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FRIAR LAND FRAUDS NOT PROVED
No --

I Sum Formmiaran

fro Mow

Whose Fault

That 7 Were

Lost In Sea?Dr. Clark Returns From Mission
Without Hope of More

Laborers Soon

Administration Bill Includes Big
Bond Issue For

Necessities
"There's no use of our looking to

the Republic of Cuba for immigrants,"
was the sentiment expressed hy )r.
V ictor P. Clark of the Territorial Hoard
of Immigration, who returned to Ho-

nolulu this morning as a passenger in
the Oceanic steamer Sierra, alter a
two montfis' alisenco on the mainland
in quest of Immigrants.

Dr. Clark visited Count cities. in tho
United States and then proceeded toi
the Isthmus of Teliuantepee, whore he
made careful Investigation Into the fa-

cilities to be found there for the hand-
ling of a largo number of Immigrants.

From the Isthmus, Dr. Clark caught
a steamer for Havana, Cuba. In the
island republic he made careful inquiry
into tho labor situation.

... "I found he Cubiui.4 in a stuto ot;
Jmrost." Dr. (.Mark this morning.
'"I'hcy are receiving more money froinj
the Island plunters than Is paid In.
Hawaii. Even with this rate of pay, j

they are said to be much dissatisfied
with the remuneration. 1'Yom this

Following reports received today that
Captain Sam Mana, the sole survivor,
it is believed, of the wrecked schooner
Moi Waliilie, Una declared that the U.
S. lighthouse tender Kuktil did not
stop afier she struck the schooner last
Monday night, there Is more than a
possibility that an official investiga-
tion of the accident will be made by
Captain William U. S. inspector
of hulls here.

Captain Howe woufd not state this
morning whether or not such an

will be instituted. Outside of
tlie lighthouse department, which can
hold Captain Kerlger of the Kiikui to
account, the V. S. Inspectors are the
only ones who can properly tlx the
responsibility of the accident. Captain
Howe has received no oflioial notifica-
tion of the accident. .tbut said this
morning It Is posslb' that Captain
Mana will make a report when he

tomorrow morning on tlie Mauna
Kea from Lahaina.

Delinlte information as to the accl- -
dent has consistently been refused by;
Captain Kerlger of the Kukul, and!
Lieutenant Suhm, lighthouse inspector, i

who was aboard at the time the two
vessels struck, has said only that lie'
was below when the accident happen-- ,

'ed and knows nothing about It.
Lieutenant Leo Sahm tills morning

10 PAGES. HONOLULU,

EXONERATION OF

FRIAR L ND

OFFICIALS

(Special It 11 I I e t I li Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 3. Tho

majority and minority reports have
boon made on the Friar lands investi-
gation. Both reports exonerate the
Philippine officials of any intention at
wrong doing, but criticize the laws for
inadequacy to prevent monopolistic
holdings.

CHINESE KILLED

IN RUSH FOR

FOOD

(AHtatciHteii l'ress Cable.)
HANKOW, China, Mar. 3 Twenty-on- e

men, vomn and children were
trampled to death today an I many oth-

ers injured in an immense crowd that
gathered at Shayang, where mission-
aries were attempting to distribute
food for the starving people.

MINNESOTA RETURNS TO
YOKOHAMA DISABLED

. (AsRoelnted Press Cablo.1
YOKOHAMA, Japan, Mar. 3. The

Hill liner Minnesota, which sailed from
this port to croE3 the Pacific to S
attle, is returning with a broken thrust
shaft.

The accident to tlie Minnesota may
delay the visit; of the vessel to Ho
nolulu. The Minnesota was to have
left Scuttle on March 20 for a trip to
the Orient, carrying members of the
Chicago Chamber of Commerce, and
stopping two days here.'

MAGAZINE POSTAGE
PLAN IS WITHDRAWN

(Asfoplated Tress Cable.) '
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 3 The

bill calling for an increase of postage
rates on advertising matter in the
magazines was withdrawn from tho
Senate today, and instead a resolution
was adopted calling upon the postal
commission to investigate the plan and
report back.

PEARY'S PROMOTION

POSTPONED AGAIN
F

WASHINGTON D. C-- , Mar. 3. The K

Senate today passed the naval bill,
with the clause providing for Captain
Peary's promotion to a

cut out, a point of order raised
against it having been upheld.

$3,000,000 FOR

FORTIFYING CANAL

C A meddled Prea CnliK)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 3. The

Senate today passed the sundry civil
'bill, including three millions for canal
fortifications.

GOVERNMENT AFT&R
ELECTRIC TRUSTS

(Special it ii I I F I I n Cable )

CLEVELAND, O., Mar. 3. The gov-
ernment today began action against the
electrio trust. It is thought the case
will be lengthy, as there are many de-

fendants.

CHINA COMES TO
RUSSIA'S TERMS

i n il l i ' l I ti I'alili', I

6T. PETERSBURG, Mar.
nntificntion hai boon received here that
Cbini has agreed lo the findings of a
boundary commission,

CONFERENCECOMMITTtE
HAS PEARY BILL

Ohn'.'ial It II I I r I I u C.ilil" ) I
WA6HINGTON, 0. C, Mar, 3- -1 hi

Pm'C tull, in an n!ijii lunn, b!
bn.il tun! U (ha vunftu voti luotmUWti

AFTER BATTLE WITH COLD

era

stated that he knewnothlng at all
about the running down of the Moi
Walilne by tlie Kukul. He was asleep
in his cabin at the time, and all he
knew ho was told afterward.

As to the possibility that Captain
Kreiger of the Kukui could have his
license or papers taken away from him
by civil authorities in case ho was
found to bo to blame for the drowning
of tlie seven men on the schooner,
Lieutenant Sahm was not quite clear.

"I nm not up on maritime law in
such a case," he said, "but an officer on
a ship like the Kukul, in tho service
of tlie government, does not have to
bold regular papers. He passes r sat
isfactory civil service examination for
the position; that is all." ,

Lieutenant Sahm further stated that
the skipper of the Kukul eanio to him
yesterday afternoon with tho wireless
messago about Captain Sam reaching
Lahaina.. No report of tho matter haft
been rendered tho lieutenant by Cap-
tain Kroner, and the liRhthouso In
spector himself will make a report to
his department over the affair.

Captain Sam's statement that the
Kukul did not stop Is confirmed by
what a member of the crew said to a
reporter for the Bulletin. Ho de-

clared that tho Moi Wahine disappear-
ed after she was rammed and the Ku-

kui did not stop then.

DIG DEAL MADE

II COPRA LAND

A big deal in prowrty
wiih closed yes'erday when J. II. Ca-tl- e,

for (he Kaneohe Hatich Company,
sold through the ollleo of J. K. Mor-
gan A; Co., lo a client of the Morgan
ollieo S,r)() acres of land on tlio wind-
ward side of the Island, at Kailiri.
Tlie ronsideral it'll involved was not
made public but It is understood the
purchase price was in the iieighlKii-hon- d

of $J(i (mil.
What, is more Interesting, the en-

tire land Is to bo used for tho pro-
duction of c'tprn. Two hundred acres
ara. already set out with four-ye-

"in cocohiiiii uces iinu ine remainder
will be billed also. The existing
groves wore ,bn'od by a copra com-
pany which had Hie Kanenlie lands
loused . The new lamb stretch from
Hii.i liar! backward lioiu Ilie soa-sld- o

lo what is known as Kawainul miih.
The entire tract will be devotel

eveliuive'v lo copra priwlurtlini, II 1.1

slated, the purchaser being an Island
man who believes there Is pin lit in
turning out copra at Hie existing
I"'" '

. lTliT
ABE RUEF MA'

ENTER APPEAL

"!' ll 11 .1 I .. l, I'a hie 1

8AN FRANCISCO, Mar. 3. Judcje
Lawler today ordered Aba Ruuf, tb
convicted briber, to notify the district
attorney bufor attempting any appeal
from the recent decision that he must
go back to jail, fn cast of a request
for appeal, the respite of on vseeh
woidd be revuksd.

Tbstf ar only a lneita.l lunnutr of
tliu bluaiiiV (jiiiun bit.

'ft- -
NEW IMMIGRATION DILL

WOULD GIVE BOARD LARGE

INCREASE IN ITS POWERS

EMERGENCY MEASURE

AND HUNGER,

PICKED

Two almost furnished Japanese flsh- -

ermcii. after days of struggle for life
itself in the ice cold waters off (he
coast of ,1a tan, wore picked up by,
a boat sent from the-- Pacific Mail,
liner Monyolluivlileli at the time war'
BleHmir out of tho port of Yakaehi.j
(in her voyage to Honolulu and Ban
Francisco. .

Tho men wore loft at Yukon :uiu
iftore diuii titan alive filler their
thrillii.g experience in the water,
buffeted by winds mid spray that
froze solid to (lie litllo bout iu which
they were found.

The two Japanese represent all that
stnvivpil tho tliiklns of a largo iisli-in- ;;

schooner. In a storm that raged
in that part of the Japan Sea, the
vessel wi's wrecked and went down.
The weather was freezing Hi Hie lime

hi
1)

i

kaiim, $.'10,0(10; Kauluwela, $50,000.
Miscellaneous, $15,000.

Maul $42,500.
Hawaii $85, 500.
Kauai $47,000.
Tlie expending of tlio money will be

under the direction of u commission
consisting of the mayor or chairman
of tho board of supervisors of each
county, superintendent f public works
and three persons appointed by life
Governor.

Referring to the principles involved
iii tlie financial situation presented by
tlie plan, Governor Frear elated In his
nieHsuge:

"If tlie Territory Is thus to lend its
credit to the counties for the construc-
tion of belt roads and school build-
ings, It must see fo the proper applica-
tion of the, proceeds of the bonds, for
which it Is primarily liable, anil, on
tlie other hund, if tlie counties uro to
bo ultimately responsible for the pay'
merit of the bonds, they also should
have a voice In the application of the
funds. Accordingly, provision Is uado
for this in Section 5 of the bill. "

Tlie Territorial Senate this morning
decided that there were dangerous
principles contained in House Hill No.
Hi, relating to .the tenure of public of- -

f Con tinned on Thee &)

KNOW WHY

NOT PA

Manna Valley were the develoimienH
In the cholera situation fills morning.
The victim of Hie fatal casp was tho
husband of Ilie woman who was
found in ( h ii ii Lane and who died
Jisterday. The man's ilea'li occurr-- e

at 3 o'clock this morning.. Tlie
sus,ecled caso is now at the Kalihl
detention camp and up to ii'wm eu
report had been made by Dr. Wuysoii.
Hold eases are considered '.rontacl
eases and the olllcials of the Hoard
of Heab.h believe that the measures
now 'ii operation will assure the
ipiick eradication of the disease.

a ;t j: n r. n tt a

FACTS ABOUT CHOLERA.

Cholera Is a disease of the bow-

els. It begins with vomiting,
purging, and stomach ache, ami
cramps in the ann and leg mus-
cles, and a strong thirst fur water.
It kills very quickly, in from ii

lo K, hours frequently.
A patient that does not see a

doctor early In the diseare Is al-

most sure to tlie. He sine to call
youi doctor as quicklv as posu-bl- o.

One g Is cholera hy eating food
or drinking water that couttiins
the germs of I ho discusc, and In
no other way. Flies may curry
the germs of cholera to your food
and ill inking water.

I toil your water mid milk; eil
limbing but eiii'lu'l food; k"ep
I'll' the tiles and wash your
band. i la tore rating and you will

gel cholera.
Keep your I'leml.iea clean.

tl II II tt II II II It It II tt tt li II II

FOURTEENTH DAY.
The Issuance of bonds and special

appiopriutlons to tho gland total of
$2,124,000 Is contained in an uilmln-Istftitlo- n

bill introduced In the Senate
this morning by Senator Falrclilld and
covering recommendations contained In
a special messago to tlie Legislature
this morning from the Governor.

The segregated items are as follow:
Honolulu water und sewer work,

$500,000.
Honolulu wharf Improvements, ? 1150, --

000.

Hllo wharf improvements, $200,000.
Kiiawalou, JiSO.000.
Napoopoo, $15,000.
Mahukoiiii, $15,000.
Kahulul, $30,240.
McGregor's, $9000,
Hanalei, $10,000.

Genoral Improvements.
College of Hawaii, $75,000.
Girls' Industrial, $40,000.
Hoys' Industrial, $30,000.
La ha ina lit na, $25,000.
Asylum, $50,000.
Prison, $75,000.
Kallhl Hospital, $25,000.
Armory, Honolulu, $75,000,
Armory, Lahaina, $10,000.

Schools.
Honolulu Kaimukl, $60,000; Tolm- -

DOUSE WANTS TO

SENATE HAS

HEALTH

FOURTEENTH DAY.
An indirect charge tint tlie Senate.

Is "holding up'' the emergency fun I

hill passed by tlie House several day
ago was made by Ilepresenialivu Hire
of Katmi Jn the House this morning.
It was this, together wllli a resolu-
tion by Kaiiokoa, that started a vig-

orous diteiissiou of Hie cholera out-

break. At the end of tl the House
decided to hack up Hie Hoard of
Health In every way to check the
spread of cholera.

Ktiuckoa'8 resolution was us fol-

lows:
"He It resolved by the House of

Representatives of the Legislature of
the Territory of Hawaii,

"That the committee en health and
police ot this House he Instructed to
look into,. Investigate and n.icortalii,
whether or not families of supper's
together with families of deceased
persons who have (Med of tho present
epidemic are properly eared for In
the line of foot and all neces .arles, so
that i' very precaution of a possible
outbreak of cerlain sickuta.H, llnnirli
the carelessness and improper treat-
ment dad by olliclals of the Ho.nM ol
Health, bo checked."

When tho resolution was off ere I,

Hice Jumped lo his feet. "Mr. Sink-
er," he said, "the House tutmc lime
ago passed mi emergency bill ii

$2ii,tittil to lie used lit hi 'I
such cases as this. I'd like lo know
whore thai hill Is. It tWins to tue
It's another case of the Senate hold-
ing up a hill. Thai bill III provide
funds hi Huh I this cliolctii. ll should
bo now'"

Alfonso, Kelllii'il and oilier mem-

bers iiuule brief ami nmng speech' n

declining tlie nu-- ihuuld I i'c
liclioii in helping lo chock the i al
hlt iili. t W.is hlit!g 'i.loi Ihal the

point of view, I considered that It
would be useless to instigate a cam-
paign to secure immigrants from this
source. ,

When Dr. Clark learned that A. J.
Campbell had fixed u charter With tho
owners of the liritish steamer Oterie
for the transportation of a thousand or
more Portuguese from Madeira, he did
nothing further towards arranging for
tho transit of immigrants hy way ot
Tchuantepec.

He stated that a number of immi-
grants caic be handled by the Tsthmus
route. Ills plans called for the secur-
ing of steamer accommodation by one
of a number of lines that pinko regular
calls . at the Teliuantepee terminal.
Asked if he had completed u deal with
the American-Hawaiia- n line, Dr. Clark
stated that he had not.

Whether or not Dr. Clark's proposed
route for Immigrants across the Isth-
mus materializes, will depend now on
whether any more are secured from
Spain or FoitugHl. '

JAPANI SE

UP BY MONGOLIA

Lyman is a proniinent Chicago divine
who assisted in the entertHitiinent of
tlie travelers by a series of very in-

terest Ins lectures. Dr. Lyman has
loured extensively through India and
the Far Fast,

Count ICicksledt is u German noble-
man who is returning from an ex-

tended tour around tho woild. Ho is
accompanied by his physician Dr. Jos-
eph Fischer. The Mongolia Is carry-
ing Hie usual (leleg.it.ion of mission-
aries and business men who eontin'i-all- y

pass through from Orient to Oc-

cident.
Through cargo Includes about six

Ihoiisand Ions of merchandise. Tlie
Mongolia Is scheduled to sail for Sa i

Francisco at. leu tomorrow
morning. At least two hundred appli
cants for tranp irtatlon will be ac-

commodated.

MARINES TO COME

BY THE CROOK

Two hundred inailnes arc due to
arrive at Honolulu by the IHiiled
Stales annv transport Crook lo sail
from SViii I'Viillciseo oil March 21st.
The marines will arrive here not lil-e- r

llian March .2:1111. Willi the com-
pany will conic four oHicers. .

II ii Hie present lilleuiioii accord j

lug lo prlva'o advices received here
Ibis morning lo send (wo Iiiiiulreii
mat ine corps men lo the mainland and
they will probably bo returned by Hie.
, , i il.nl I,..!...... ii... ....... r...,

ii n. inn- in iiii i in; nil II i, ill.
1'Ui'ilnlii ilu'lmi.

Of Hi" ofllcers Icliuuihg Id the
I i i i i i I i i i . t at Ilie liuitt ul'l hi) included
Captain llamsev, Lieut Kilfuie and
l.liul Willis.

Captain Mtiri will probably bo
itluim lie middle purl ol

April. Ciip uiii MurU will reiuni lo
Ilie I'lilit I Silales hero lo re tr for
ll III V

H 1'IMSt'ISCl I. Mar S Se.l:
ui.ih i a ii. : p.ii I ii le fi

led

and tho survivois were hentimb'd with'
'ft the cold though tliey clung tenaeiou --

ly to their boat. For three days they
were without water or food of any
sort.

The Mongolia arrived ot Hie port

Several ideas of a rather
Inn character are contained in the

bill that has been sub-- ;
milled to the Senate select committee
on immlKratinn . by the Territorial
Hoard of InimlKration. Tlie bill re-- 1

reived Its jirst consideration at the j

mcctimr of the committee yesterday
and one of Its provisions came under
lire, particularly from Senator Falr-Imiu- l-

child.
The bill gives the Hoard of

ration tlie power to assist liiiml-i- u

..I... ....... i..... i... ..i Ha- -Kiiiiim mici iin-- iiuttr tuiii:u j

wall, the l.i w now In force preventing
any action after the newcomers land:
upon the wharf.

The new bill would (five the board
the power to place the Immltrraiits on'
(he land, Stnator Kairchild's objection
yesterday being that the bill savored
of too much paternalism.

The Important provisions of th
measure are as follows:

Section X. Tlie board shall promote'
the permanent settlement within Ha- -

wall of citizens mid person.' likely and
eligible to become ditdrablo citizens of,
the United States.

H shall cooperate with other do- -'

partments or the Territorial novcrn-tuen- t

to promote The settlement of
farmerM upon the public lands of the
Territory.

It may, as trustee or agent or olh-- t

erwlse, receive, bold and dispose of
private lauds and inahe till ronlrucls
mid do all acts necessary or proper
ri.i tin, i nf f:ieil ital bur the oi ..

ciipalloii and settle til or such and
oilier lands; end shall Intervene, al llj
discretion ami with Ilie cons, nl of the
nw iters, lo secure the sub division of,
lai'Ko tracts of private land' III Ilie
Territory and Hie sellb aiu-u- l of farm-ii'- "

upon such Irat'la I

FOR SALE-Pa- blo Hill N

Otean Vie

Kaimtiki I
PropertiesKiptbub

a' iime o clock thin morning and was
alongside the A Ih k :i wharf liy eleven.
For Honolulu (lie vess.ol brings 3 Jap-
anese ami one Korean cabin patsei-go- r

while in tlio class are J3
.In panose and In tlie Asiatic st;e:agi
IS Japanese and Chinese.

Four hundred stevedores were Im-

mediately set to work by McCabe,
lleiiny R llanilllou lo discharge Hie
fifteen hundred tuns of Oriental car-
go including largo shlpiiicn'ii of gun-nb'- s,

Oriental provisions iiml e.

('old weather provnlleil all along
the court of Japan so suy tin' ollicer.(.
(lit'; interesting Ionium of (lie present
trip of Hie Mongolia la Hie fai l lull
there litis been no ilealli on hoard
the iitetiiuer idum she v ailed from tfau
Fi aiiciacu some moulds iik".

'Hie Mongolia Is bringing V. J l

Young, Hie freight clerk in lilt! Asia
to the cuii. a where he will receive
liealiueiit or lu.lmli' received while
III Hie pei fiH lit ilice o his 1I11M1 s ul
Nrgui-aki- . Mr. Yoinu was lliiuul
I'V a Mviiiglnu, cnign sliUK He was
lakeii In 1, ti It ; t ii I al Nagasaki
uii.l i.; rep ii'. u i ti li.ill) piiulKc
ii II lenull of lite II Ut H suthlalped

Hi H e line. I

III Hie il.ioui'H jia ai ll.m I.-- , lit- II

WISE APPOINTED
DISTRICT MAGISTRATE

.IuiIk-- ' S ll.ii mill n.U iiiti riuMii
i.U'i'llllril Wllil.ill! Si'.iblii ll W in ,t9
.i ill. ii Ii l imifci ,itlii ei Kilo

(unci inn icai lu lit!, i'l ilit. in mi
a l.ln ii'ii.il a .i opi a, it i.ui , iiivc-..-

'I he i il i t L in a as mi iiiiuin.i
ini.ipled

lilu' ill .uh I" la i In Via ,ui I lie t

"i i i el uiu' Mi. j" i Ii i i c la ii i'i

Nuuanu
'Kli hi

JOSE J. PIAS
Pudiau 6t, Mow Kmj bt, f hunt 3H

I
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EMiSERPA! Prices For The
Prudent BuyerHave your trunks (to be sealed) sent to wharf Friday night. We can get

at any reasonable time.
'

CITY TRANSFER CO. (Jas. H. Love) - - ' - PHONE 1281

V

Masonic Temple

;
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY: !

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY: S f;:'

THURSDAY:
Honolulu Second Dittcc.

FRIDAY:
JI;i iv it ii Tliinl Degree.

SATURDAY:

Aloha Temple- - 'ocular.
'

'

ill vdsHlas members of tut
Order are cordially inTlced to
lUer.d .nePtlng6fof local lodge

MATTRESS STUFFED WITH OPIUM

SET ADRIFT

STARTLING SPECIAL SALE PRICES will pre-va- il

in our store for just two weeks .'The prudent

and economical buyer will get double values with

nothing lost in quality.

Special sale prices quoted on MEN'S SHIRTS are:

$1.25 MEN'S SHIRT for 90 cents.

75-ce- nt MEN'S SHIRT for 45 cents.

Good looking wearable MEN'S SHIRTS for just 20

, . cents. ........

This Is the Way That San Francisco Customs Men Size Up

the Smuggling Situation Over Here Sierra Made Good

Time Despite Unfavorable Weather Many Tourists-Isl- and

Steamers Depart This Evening. .

COMPLETE CLOSING OUT of LADIES' NOTION

GOODS priced below what we paid for the goods

wholesale.

Everything in' the store at prices as low as the

ones quoted. ,

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY and will continue for

only two weeks.
o

Kam-Ghon- Go.
Beretania Streets. ...

Friday, Mar. S.-

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
a. in.

Hongkong via Japan ports Mongolia,
:

P. M. S. S., a. m.

DEPARTED.

Friday, Mar. 3.
Kona and Kau ports--Maun- n. Loa

stmr., noon. ,r
e

place the Sampson on the San Fran-
cisco route. Tiie change will take
effect on March 5, when the Sampson
first sails north.

No Fruits for Island Ports.
One of the restrictions placed upon

the shipment of products to inter-ixl'in- d

ports has to do with the ship-
ment of fruits and vegetables from
Honolulu. An order lias been issued
by ibe health authorities placing the
ban uimui the exportation of any and
all fruits from Honolulu to oilier ports
in the islands.

Crew Struggled to Save Schooner.
With four feet of water in her hold

and her crew working incessantly at

the pumps, the schooner George W.
Watson, Captain Endresen, put in at
Sau Francisco on February 5 for re-

pairs. While bound from Grays Har-
bor for Tahiti the schooner ran into
heavy weather, during which she
sprang a leak.

Alice Cooke Soon Ready for' Sea.
The American schooner Alice Cooke

is soon to be made ready for sea.
The vessel has completed the dis-

charge of a shipment of lumber
brought, down from the Sound. The
vessel will go fo the quarantine wharf
for fumigation and is expected will
lie ready to sail for the coast, by the.!
middle of the coming week.

Smallpox on the Chiyo Maru.
San Francisco reports are to the

elfect Hint a Japanese liny was taken
down with smallpox shortly after Hint
vessel sailed from Honolulu. Tbei
Illness sent the lail, his mo' her and!
another Japanese woman to Angel
island for the regulation period of
quarantine.

Dr. Carl Ramus, in charge of tlie
Federal Quarantine service at the
port of Honolulu lias given much al- -

teutlon to (tie regulation ot sampans
now that a period of quarantine is
being rigidly enforced. The matter
came up at. a meeting held this morn-
ing.

'

Captain Folles of tho German bark
Gustav has received sailing orders
which will cause the dispatch of ills
ship for Puget Sound ports by the
first of die coming' week.' The Gus-ta- v

has completed the'1 discharge of
a shipment of fertiUer material.

TRANSPORT SERVICE. t

Dix sailed from Honolulu, for Manila.
Jan. 21. '

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Feb. 11.

Sheridan, sailed from Honolulu , for
Manila, Feb. 14

Sherman, sailed from Manila, Feb. M.
Crook from Manila for Honolulu.

Fob.' 15. '
;

CLEANUP TO

BEGIN TODAY

That Hie city will bo cleaned by
districts starling at lwilei this after-
noon was the plan adopted at a con-

ference between President Molt-Smlt- li

of the Board of Health and City and
County Physician Bruce Mackall 'this
morning.

Dr. Mackall has entire charge ol
the garbage department of tho city
ami all (he carts and men will go to
lwilei (his afternoon Io uniiience
(he clean-up- .

"The department will brook no in-

terference whatever," said Dr. Mac-

kall in speaking of the work to be
done this morning, "and anyone who
impedes the work or hinder-.,- ' the
workers in any way will be prose-
cuted In the courts to the full ex-

tent or the Iawt,

"This should be understood for the
department is going Io stand for no
nonsense."

In talking further of Hie work he
staled that part, of the oily would
have to tho left without Its regular
giirhado collection for Ihe whole force
was going to bo used on the clean-u- p,

and Iho work thoroughly done, sec-
tion by section.

For the reason thai 1he depart-
ment's equipment Is going to be con-
ceal ruled id separate sections each
day, those who ure not reached reg-ulirl- y

In Hie garbage collections are
asked by Dr. Mackall mid Iho Board
of Health to bo patient until the de-
partment, gels around to them.

This l'ternoon, also, all the poi
which has been confiscated by Hie
health authorities will bo sealed and
deid roved so thai there will be no
chance of Its getting Into circulation
for sale and further spreading Hn
cholera.

FOR SALE

Choice N : H I'niet hits--:Ti- l) Up,
at yoiir own I, no HUx'lrle cur scr- -

vice in mar future,
uiiill lots ul Piilaina, on King street,

(or foil c or store sites, at $:t-!- i.

liiiilly i'ikkI bargains In Kainctui-- 1

: i Park Tract, one block liooi Kilo1
i In it tar, Willi si wit, i lei lido Until,
clo.

l eti at I'alniiia wltliiii u. ill, Inn dis-liil- u

e of in n. L.isy Ii-- iii.x

A lew loll on Laid, rood, beside Hie
If ion I, no I, ii I rui.n l i .ii down mid
tie C- n ..Mli will, i. nl b.lii. I

FC'H HE NT 'I'M ii Hi u up lo dale
oii.,( , i. I '" an t '.'.

4 H bCHNACK
Mml'tiut btivl

The Bulletin telephone numbers'
have not been changed with the loca-- j

tion of the paper. They remain the!
same as printed in the telephone direc- -'

tory Business office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185.

Try a case of Pinectar. It is pure
Phone. 1057.

A R. Howat, D. V. S., has resinned
practice. Phone ".' 129.

X"; 6.. Lulled (be oil man arrived
hm;ur an ".Hip Sierra and is at his for-

mer office on Fort street.
Furnish mail lists to the Bulle.i

t i n, and People and Places of Hawaii
will be' mailed to your friends for
twenty cents a copy.

John P.. Hcrgstrom, Piano and Or-- !

pan Tuning and Repairing. Masonic
Temple. Telephone t2n7. P.O.Box
40.

II is easy to keep out of danger if
you will clean up your premises and
use (lie disinfectants sold liy Boioxni.

Sniilliv.t Co.. Ltd., at the corner of
Fort, and Hole! streets.

The Mens Club of .St. Andrews'
met in annual meeting last evening,
hut adjourned-ou- t of respect to Hie
memory of Mr. Brim kerlioff w ho died
in New York yesterday morning. Dr.
Hrinckorhoff was not only President,
of (lie. Men's Club hut one of its orig-
inators as well.

Tin comuii'leo on public lands and
internal improvements of the house of
representatives yesterday added io
one bill mid killed a petition, all in
one report regarding proposed

on Hawaii and Kami,
thus bringing the members from
these islands toge'.her in support of
the report, which was adopted.

WHO'S WHO

ON 'SIERRA

V. L. Beswick, 1 lie well known j

"Billie" of the old lays wlien the
Royal Hawaiian Hotel was the only
real caravansary in Honolulu,

himself as a member of tho
"come back'' club. "Billie" wae an
arrival this tiioiiiing by the Oceanic
steamer Sierra. He has been oper-
ating in and libiiut Cioldfit-l- district
and has now branched out in t ho
mining magnate class. "I have come
over here simply to spend iny inoney,"
ho admitted when seen this morning.

C. H. Cnstcndyk, Mrs. Caatendyk,
two children and maid, were return-
ing passengers by the vessel.

'

Mr.
Cas'.endyk represents the H. Hack-fedi- l,

.interests at I Illu and .they have
been on a vacation trip to the main-
land.

Victor S. Clark of the Territorial
Hoard of Immigration has returned
after a two months' business trip that
called him to Pacific Coast ports of
the Failed States and Mexico, and
also a sojourn in Cuba, Vbile away
Mr. Clark looked. Info tiie matter of
securing immigrants from the Cuban
republic but' tho project; lias been
found not a feasible one.

i. K. Metealf, a prominent manu-
facturer of medical specialties, with
hcEuhiuarters at Coltoa, Cal., is a vis-

itor to Honolulu and accompanied by
Mis. Metealf will be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. M. T. Sinionton at their Kai-mu- ki

resilience, during their stay in
the islands.

II. H. Swivel is tiie proprietor of a
chain of stores along the Pad He coast
and comes to the islands for health
and recreation.

C. H. Burnett is the manager of
the Los Angeles city electric system,
lie is here on pleasure bent.

Among Hie passeugers to .arrive
this morning is Dr. C. B. Lynnn and
Mrs. Lyman of Denver, Colo. Dr. Ly-

man is a prominent physician of the
Colorado city.

VY Ii. Linsley is superintendent of
(he Wisconsin division of the Chicago
and North west ei n Railway. He ts

to make a tour of the Islands
before returning to the mainland. Hid
sister Mis.; Lin;-:le- accompanies him
on the irin. ' ,

Cariol lieed Is the cirjperone of
two diminutive colored children who
come here to take up work with one
of the theatres connected with the
Honolulu Amusement Association.
The little people liguii'd in a series
o entertainments thaj were given on
board Hie Sierra during the voyage
from San Francisco.

W. V. Kirkland is one of several
kainaainas who returned from the
ii i i ii and by the vessel tlii.j morning.

.1. Oswald Lulled now engaged in
oil promotion work is back from a
business trip to the coast.

The famous ami irrepressible Dan-
iel Twceilie, who has for years rep-
resented Hie Weekly Kxaininer and
other publications is buck from a
brief absence. Tveo,die boios to re-

main in the Islands for several mouths
and will tour ibe group extensively.

"Miss Be; nice Cook much Improved
in hoilili has relumed from a six
months' visit to Hie coast. Miss Cook
will resume her duties as leaihcr
with the board of education.

,L II. I'.elser, Hie well known local
coiilrm-lo- was among the returning
passi iige''s.

L. It. Il.ii.-ls- i with Mrs. Ilarslia will
make a lour of the isLntd s. Mr.
Marsha is hoiu ('liie.igo where he ba.--

hue; Hare been ideilt llie, Willi busi-lie:- ,,

hilt rests there.
John I n lor I., well know n in Clil-cag- n

I o iness circles. II,, Is also ,i
jaoiiiiin in Sin hot llioio. hile lie
I lileil o connect uHh llio ri ceiil JI
Hl'IIHUlV Iiilide III III Sliiiim in lla-- i

u ill. he nev or hole.-Ist- l Oipi-ct- to roe
nun Ii ei the I. Is dining Ills Ii iei

n
'I r I I l III of he i i

I. Iio II 1,1 III! , in III rii io
1,11 M I, tliil I. Hid li I,, lb

,11--

jdf-"l'- oc i,itu i .n. I., ni Lunula , .

Steamship mattresses sliift'e.l not
with soft and slumber luring material
but crammed with hard but valuable
tins of prepared opium, are declared
as being regularly cast, overboard
from trans-Pacif- ic liners as those
vessels leave the port of Honolulu
and the richly iilled bedding is soon
gathered up by swift moving gasoline
"launches" which dart from out tin'
harbor' to lay In wait for the princely

'

prize. ...
Sucii is the gist of a story that has

been brought down by the arrival of
tho Oceanic steamer Sierra this

'morning.
According to the thrilling tale un-

folded at San Francis-c- upon the ar-

rival of the Japanese liner Chiyo
Maru ul tliaf port passengers on the
Japanese steamer bad tho uniiue ex-

perience of witnessing Ibe uninter
rupted activities of a band of opium
smugglers as the steamship was leav-
ing Honolulu for the Coast, if is a
weli-know- ji fact, so declares one pa
per, mill every aiispacon: on-.i,-

homeward bound, drops a rich con-- j
signment of 'conl rnhainl overboard,
while passing out to sea from the isl-- j
and port. Tho loot is immediately!
picked up by small boats, wdiich in-- 1

Viujinbly follow the vessels out. It!
hao'iiever before been reported, how- -
evfcY, that the operations of the smug-
glers were plainly observed.

The Chiyo Maru was putting ,out
of the island port under half steam
when a group of passengers on t he
after hurricane dock noticed a gaso-
line launch chugging along astern.
Shortly before the big liner began to
pick up speed, there was a sudden
commotion on the after part of the
ship, and (ho passengers saw what
looked to he a lingo niat'ress cast
over the rail by a number of Japanese
seaiueu. The inaltress evident ly was
buoyed with cork, as it floated hi;
upon the glittering sea' astern. ;. The
tittle launch quickly, overhauled llio
mattress, and those on tho Chiyo saw
it. pulled In. The little craft then i ill
about and chugged back for the isl-

ands.
Tho Sierra appeared off the port

in her usual good time this morning
after less than a six days run down
from Sat) Francisco. 1,'jion leaving
the coast port the liner met with
gales and rough sens bill tho second
day out all was rhungod and the
weather was far pleasnnter.

The Sierra brought a largo number
of passengers and it is sale to say
that at least sixty percent are tour-
ists. There Is finite a delegation from
the I'aeilic Northwest states as well
as from Southern California. Sev-

eral wealthy people brought their au-

tomobiles. .

The freight list includes I'S.'iO tons
in which is a quantity of cement,
feed stuff, machinery and sun dries.
The refrigerator is well filled with a
line of perishable cargo.

Four automobiles ' arrived as alio
did a quantity of Wells, Fargo Ex-
press matter. The local poslollice re-

ceived 284 sacks of later mail.
The cabin passengers numbered 161

while II traveled in Hie steerage.
The quarantine regulation now im-

posed at the port by the Federal and
Territorial health 'minorities worked
out quite satisfactory considering the
restraint that, was placed upon spec-
tators ami others who visited Uie
watorlYonJ to greet friends on board
the vessel. 'I ho Oceanic wharf was
closed to all save. Federal and Terri-
torial ollleials whose business cdls
them to the wharf and to the steam-
er. Stevedores were given Hie free-
dom of the dock. Townspeople were
obliged to remain outside Hie gales
but bore up und"r the new regulaUoa
with but lll'le murmur or complnini.

The Oceanic steamship represenl.'i-tive- s

handled the passeugers tit the
wharf to the general sal isl'ael ion of
all concerned. II is understood thai
Hie same rule will apply with the de-
part tiro of the Sierra for San Fran-
cisco on next Wednesday morning.

ft
Har.kfelds Hear of Cleveland's Tour.

I he lanihnrg - A met wan Liner,
Clevelnuil. which steamship company

OFF OAHU SHORES

is represented here by H. Hack fold &

Company is scheduled for another of
those fatuous trips around Ibe world,
and is Io leave New York in Novem-
ber next on a similar cruise, being
scheduled to arrive here in February.
1012. O. Vogelsang, advance repre-
sentative of the company passed
through hero on the liner Chiyo Maru.
lie is calling at all points at which
the Cleveland will touch, making ar-

rangements for the tour. The Cleve-
land will not. carry as many passen-
gers as on her last lour, the list be-

ing limited to 450 travelers.
Ka

Raise Sum for Seamen's Institute.
Twenty-eigh- t dollars has been

raised by the passengers who have
recently traveled in the Oceanic
steamer Sierra and the sum was se-

cured through the efforts of her staff
of officers. At fl pleasing entertain-
ment given a few evenings ago, a
collection was taken up Hie proceeds
to be (urned over to file governing
board in charge of the local Seamen's
Institute. Purser Tom Smith. Dr.
Clark, and other well known officers
connected with Iho popular staff on
board llio "feily boat" have frequent-
ly turned small sums of cash Into
the ooffers of the local Seamen's

a
All is Lovely on the Wilhelmina.

The weather man is doing all that
is' possible the homeward
trip of the Shrlners a pleasant one.
,A wirelesjs w;s received at the office
of Castie undCooko, tho local repre-
sentatives for, tho Matson Navigation
Company this morning, stating that
tiie liner Wilhelininu was some five
hundred miles off the port steaming
through moderate seas 'and favorable
winds. V As Captain Peter . Johnson
is a recognized conuesiettr on these
mailer!), pertaining to wearher condi-
tions at sea, It c:m be safely counted
ujipvh that everything Is extremely
lovelyt tin Hard the gjiod ship Unit
I si bearing fife- Nobles and their par-
ly to tho mainland.

r- - - -

Fight Waged on Tramp Steamship.
Th steamer Mexico Maru, at Taco-m- a,

brings news that tho Oriental
transpacific conference bureau is pre-
paring to wage, warfare to drive tramp
steamers from fhe Oriental trade.

Rales will be raised 5 cents per
liindred easlbound. but. this Increase
will be reflated at (bo expiration of
a certain period to shippers employ-
ing only conference lines. The rebate
applies to.'. commodities from Japan Io
the United States. This may divert
cargo going by the Sue Canal la fhe
Pacific Coast. The rebate does not
apply to west bound cargo.

m
Will Deliver Wireless Equipment.

As soon as the United Sla'cs auxi-
liary steamer Saturn gets through
with keeping 'ho cruiser Maryland
supplied with Pacific Coast coal
while the fuel tests are boing con-

ducted, she will prepare for a four
moii'lis' cruise to lite north. The Sa-

turn has been selected to carry the
equipment lor a Government wireless
station tit Kodlak Island. The estab-
lishment of Ibis station will complete
a chain by which, it is believed, wire-
less communication can bo had nil
along the Alaskan coast.

Dr. Shepherd Added to the Force.
The force of medical officers con-

nected with Iho Federal Quarantine
service at this port has been increas-
ed by the addition oi Dr. Irwin Shep-
herd who has been appointed to tem-

porary service with the United Slates
Marine lloupiliil and quarantine ser-
vice at the port of Honolulu. He will
act as assistant surgeon in conjunc-
tion with Iho regular staff of medical
officer!'..

New Steamship for Alaska Run.
The Alaska Coast Company has

ined to operate the steamship
Admiral Samp n on the Alaska run
in place nf the wrecked steamship
Port land. losl at Kalalia. Tho Ataska-Pacili- c

Steamship Compiiny Is chart-
ering a passenger uteanishlp In re- -

Re.:f

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of

, i each month

WW at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.
ITnwVnr. .

MARINE FNGiSLOS'

fMtrlllAL ciationi. cor-
dially ' ' 'invitea. " ' t

HARMONY LODGE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
;3o n I. 0 O. F. Hall. Fort Street.

CAUL SMITH. Secretary.
J 0: H. CAMERON, Noble Grand.
VI visiting brother very cordially

invited.

1AHU LODGE, No.' 1, K. of P

Meets evwry first and third Fri
day evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
'.oruer Fort and Beretanla. Visiting
V otheri cordially Invited to attend

K. hkckuh, c. c.
O. K HEINE, K. It. S.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-4- y

ol eatjj month at Kuighta of
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially Invited to attend. .

H. FOSTER, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. ot R.

50N0LTJLU AEEIE, 140, F. 0. E.

MeU on the 2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY eveuings of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Ktretania and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to

vT. R. RILET, W. P.
WM. C. McCOT, Sec.

HONOLULU, LODGE, 616. B. P. 0. E.

Honolir'u Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

Elk, meets in their ball, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve-
ning. Visiting Brothers, are cordially
invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTT, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

WM. KcKINLEY LODGE. NO. 8.
K. of P.

Metis every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.
Hall, cor.-.i'or,-t Jl)d Beretttirla, yiiit-ln- g

brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
' F. F. KILHEY, C. C.

K. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

quiC&' 'Repairs
Broken lenses inick and

accurate work.
Special li'iiSijs ground ti order,
broken fruni"s repii IrVd promptly.

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIANt

Boston Building - - Fort Street
Over May & Co.

SPECIAL, SppjIpN POSTAGE

Postmaster Pratt inl'oi ins (lie II 11 -1

e t I n thai the postage on the spec-i.- il

illu. haled edition is seven cents
per npy .when. Lie odiljnn is mailed
coiupleio. iImi "M(J ami Phiet'
section is mailed separately the post-n- i;

I.J ton cents per copy. A special
pari ot i hi Issue is churned niidei- the
postal r. vitiations a lowlier rate than
Inn enl'lob'to dsrl.v an scut out Iroiil
tie- nliHv i,l publication.

a ....W.Uu.-- . MiU,lll ,mt,W
. . PiI'll .ii I I w uAonint. own nau mi: a i jyjun

BATH FfttE
And you t in luva a i.io'inoii
I, illi .oi l cvkA idio.'.ei' At fltinoBt
in e ' I rla- ipt-- than

b o , , i. J.
! Vr-i,- l.i ,,,! UlTI- -

Mf M. S.t N lit. 1 t.'i l,i
V AV'KI U ii I H W), II.-,- ,1..!.. U. 310)

Corner of Fort and

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kau ports, Mar. 3. A. L. Kay, Mrs.'
Kay, Mis. Jenkins, Miss K. A. Stone,
Mrs. F. L. Leslie, Miss May, W. F.
Martin, Mrs. Martin, A. Ahtens, Mrs.
Alliens, J. C. Hoyt, Mrs. Hoyt, Miss
Alirens, Mrs. M. 1). Byron.

PASSEN 3ERS ARRIVED

Per O. S. S. Sierra, from San Fran-

cisco, March 3. Mrs. M. Y. Allison,
Mrs. C. E. Anderson, Master Ander-

son, Mrs. Ellen Anderson, T. C. Bec-

ker. Mrs. Becker, J. H. Belser, A.
Berdick, Miss B. E. Borgiu, W. L.

Beswick. Mrs. II. Poland, J. .1. Boyce.
Miss Borden, Harry Brandon, C. II.
Burnett, Mrs. Burnett, C. H. Casten-dy- k.

Mrs. Castendyk and maid. Miss
Ilernice Castendyk, Master Robert
Caslendky, Mrs. S. E. Chnflin, F; D.

Chandler, Mrs. Chandler, R. V. Chris-
ty. Victor T. Clark.. Christian Codi-ra-

Elizabe'h ttacltran, C. II. Collin
Mrs. Collin, Miss Bernico B. Cook. F.
A. Copeland, Mrs. Copeland, Mrs. Isa-

bel Corbett. Miss Jennie M. Cralibe.
Frank B. Craig, Mrs. Curliss., Miss
Grace Davis, Miss Elizabeth Donnell.
W. E. Donovan, Mrs. Donovan, Mrs.
M. M. Dow, John Dreier, Miss E. M.
Dunning. ,L B. Duraiid, Mrs. Duraild
Mrs. F. G. Eaton. Sanford Evans, Miss
Bella Falk, L. .1. Falk, R. G. Falk,
Mrs. D. A. Fargo, Mrs. M. W. Fish.
A. R. Fitzgerald. Miss .1. Fitzgerald,
J. W. Gilchrist, Mrs. E. M. Gillespie.
Miss J. Gillesiie, D. II. Gilmore. G.
W. Goodridgc, L. R. Marsha, Mrs
Hartha, C. If. Hayward. Mrs. Hay-war- d,

1). C. llanelrigg. Mrs. Hazel-l'ig- g,

Miss. C. C. Henderson, Miss S.
J. Henderson, G. C. Illdecker, Mrs.
Midecker, Ernest Hillier, Mrs. Ilillier.
Miss Helen liobrou, Mrs. Perley L.
Home. M. p. Jacobs. A. P. Jacks'ui,
Mrs. lackson, M. Jordan, Mrs. Jor-
dan, J. W. Kennedy, Mrs. Kennedy,
Mrs. F.- C. Kingsbury, W. W. Kirk-
land, Miss Frieda E. Klein, Win.
Knight, Mrs. Knight. Miss Elsa Luck-
ier, Miss' Iriim Lacquer, A. P. Lash-
er, Mrs. Lasher. Miss S. E. I.ehrlng,
W. B. Llnslev,' Miss K. J. Linsley,
Mrs, F. ,1. I.owrey, Miss Roma lne
Mrs. VV. F, .mlaygtoii, .1, Oswald
Lulled, Dr. C. B. Lyman, C, A.

Mrs. McLean Mrs. T. A. Mar-

lowe mid child, M. Mnrr, Mrs. Marr,
J. N. Martin S. II. Mays Mrs. Mays
A. Moreen, Miss Doris Meroon, Mi s
I'ullli Meroon, J. It MiVill'. Mrs.
Melcilf, Miss Mae Moine II. P. Na- -

'i

gei, Mrs. Nilgai, Miss Nngel, F. C.
Nash. F. G. Newton, Mrs. Michael
Paten, Miss Paton, C. F. Patterson,

,Mrs. Patterson, R. R. O'Brien, W. I,.
Osborne, Miss E. Pierce, Mrs. C. R.
Pike; Dr. A. A. Poohner, Mrs. Pueli-ne- r,

Mrs. F. Rainey, Carrol Reid, Mrs.
W. G. Rogers, F. F. Rowland, Mrs.
Rowland Mrs. Geo. Russell and chiM,
Miss R. Reed, Miss Edna R. Rviiu,
II. H. Scovel, Henry Sadler, Mrs.
Sadler, Miss L. Sadler, Mrs. H. L.
Sawyer, Miss N. Sawyer, Miss J.
Shaugliiiessey, Jesse A. Smith, A.

Miss .1. E. Squier, Miss E. L.
Stevens, Miss L. A. Stewart, Dr. L.
S. Thompson, Daniel Tweedie, C. S.
Wallace, Thos. A. Ward, W. E.' Ward,
Mrs. M. Ward, G. II. Whitney, II. S.
Wood.

Per P. M S,-- S. Mongolia, from
Hongkong tin Japan ports For Ho-
nolulu: Miss Mattle Kim Dr. J. Uchi-d- a,

Mrs. Ucliida and maid. Through:
Jose Penevldes, Mrs. 1. E, Bray, Misa
Eniilie Brel'Iiauor, M."D.. C. T. Bridg-ma- n,

Mrs. Cameron, W. M. Crawford,
Mrs. W. M. Crawford and 3 children.
Harry Caplin, E. F. Coo. Mrs. E. F.
Coo. Miss M. F. Cross and maid, 1.

M. Bailey, Mrs. H. C. Du Rose, Count
Eickstedt, Dr. Joseph Fischer. Mrs.
G. L. Eraser and 2 children, Dr.
chauncey Goidrich, Mrs. Chaunoey
Goodrich, Lothor Goodrich, Henri Gil-so- n,

Miss 11. L. R. Grove, Mrs. Eliza-
beth VV. Jaiiscu, Rev. H. Lyman, Mrs.
M. Lyman, Mrs. Amy R. Ling, Dr. W.
N. Murray. Mrs. W. N. Murray, Louis
McCall, Gelrge D. Morgan. II. R.

R. II. Percival Mrs. M. L. Saw-
yer, Mrs. Win. L. Swallen mid 2 ohlW
drcn. Miss Gertrude Swallen, Homy
Toner, J. M. Vidal. Miss M. M. Vor-wic-

I. Ynmagiiehi, W. J. I). Young,
Too Shu Men, Wang Ting Fon.

MAILS. I

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Manchuria, Mar. C.

Yokohama Per Mongolia, Mar. 4.
Colonies Per Makiirn, Mar. 28.
Victoria Per Zcalandla; March 3.

Malls will depart for tho following
jKilnts r.B follows:
Sau Francisco Mongolia, Mar. A.

Yokohama Korea, March .'!.

Vancouver-P- er Makura, Mar. 2S.

Sydney per Zcalandla, March 3.

Attempts to liiul it market for Ti mi-a- d

J land liiiit in tin. Tinted Stales
lilt t not met rtllll siieei,- - ., or lai I. of
tin- - lleee-siu- ion lacllities.

I

W. C. Peacock& CoLld.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty,

( Mont RdiiriB Wines

Coney Garage Automobiles

Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers
Touching KAUAI x

RATES KMS0NAWJS
Solo AlKTits '

i Mumm's Clinmnamie
( Srlilit
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COITV RECORD NERVOUS

BREAKDOWNArrivalsNew OFFICE OPPOSED CJLWETT SHIRTSCaused by Ovcrstudy or

Honolulu Businessmen Against
Plan for Filing Legal

Documents.
! v y ftr

As forecast by tiio Hill le tin, the
house hill creating county record of
fices i meeting vigorous opposition

' from Honolulu interests. The hill was
made the subject of a hearing yoster- -
day afternoon by the House Commit
tee on Judiciary, and u number of

. perrons appeared to protest against

WE HAVR JUST RRCEIVED THE FOIJ.OWINU NEW

GOODS FOR OUR READY-TO-WEA- R DEPARTMENT:

1911 Styles "Christy" Waists;. .'

Princess Slips
Light-Weig-ht Rain Coats

Wash Skirts
Medium-Weig-

ht Tailored Suits
ALL ALTERATIONS MADE FREE OF CHARGE

a

Our Millinery Department
IS SHOWING THE VERY LATEST IN STREET HATS.

its passage.
Among those who tallied against the

i bill were Registrar C. H. Merriam, J.
(

fill f t( jFKK. Merriam, .1. F. Brown, of tho Ha
waiian Abstract Company, L. A.
Thurston and C. It. Hemenwny, the

Gluett
Spring

Shirts
latter representing in a legal capacity
Hie joint legislative committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, Merchants'Vs
Kociation and Planters.' Association.

besides the objection raised to the
Ijill on the ground that to establish
record cilices all over the Territory
will entail a largo expense, it was
pointed out by the protectants thaiSachs' Dry Goods Co.,

Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Static
even when established the offices will

Overwork of Any Kind,
Mental or physical.

The First Thing: to Do Is to Stop
the Cause of the Trouble

Then Nourish the Nerves
Through the-- Blood.

The sufferer from nervous trouble
generally knows what caused it, over-Btuil-

physical or mental overwork,
irregular living, worry, or whatever it
may bo. The 11 ret thing to do in peek-
ing a cure is to stop the cause, if leg-
ible, Then the nerves must 1 given
special nourishment and the blood must
be kept pure and rich. This is the mis-
sion of Dr. Williams' rink Iills and
this is why the pills have U used
with such great success in nervous
trouble that did not yield to ordinary
methods of treatment.,

These pills give health and strength
to the nervous and exhausted ns is
shown by the experience of Mr. W. E.
Dixon, of Ii. F. I). Ko. 3, LeUoy, Kan-
sas, who says:

"While I was attending the Univer-
sity Medical college of Kansas City,
alxwt six years ago, I was in a weak,
nervous and run-dow- n condition. I
was told that I wan studying Ux hard
and needed a good tonic and complete
rest. I took the advice and went to
uiy homo. I was not confined to my
bed but was unable to do anything.

"My illness sturtod with a severe
nervousness, followed by a prickly sen-
sation in mv leg? and arms. This con-
tinued until the muscles of the leftside
of my face wore all'ected. They weie
stifl' and rigid and seemed to Ixs par-
alyzed. There was no foelingin thatside
of my face. My bloixl won thin and im-
poverished and I kept losing strength.

"Alter 1 had been at my home for
some "time, I began taking Dr. Wil-
liams' l'ink Pills and wasiiickly bone-lite-d.

The numbness seemed to leave
me and I commenced to get stranger.
I t(Xik seeral Ixixes of the pills and
was completely cured. "

Dr. Williams' l'ink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or will be sent to any
address, jxistnaid, on receipt of price,
60 cents per box ; six boxes for $2. 50,
by the Dr. Williams Modiuine Com-
pany, Schenectady, N. Y.

Kvery nervous sull'orer should have a
copy of our booklet "Nervous Disor-
ders, a Method of Home Treatment."

not straighten out complications ovei
titles, ami that furthermore, the plan
will be very cumbersome, owing tc
the delays entailed in sending docu-
ments trout Island to island. As the

in plain and pleated bosom,
in white and fancy, all colors,

warranted to wash.

Sleeve lengths altered to
suit. No extra charge.

Oriental
Handicraft

Exquisite Dresa and Waist Patterns
in grass linen and silks. '

Ivories, Sandalwood Boxes, Hats,
Mats, Fans and Drawn-wor-

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
Largest Dealers In the World In Pacific'

Souvenirs
Young Building

bulk of the Territory's business is
done in Honolulu, the objectors urged
that the record ollice here will serve
bettor than olllces all over the Islands.

The committee as a result is
liliely to make au adverse report on
'rW bill. It was drafted by Carl Smith,
of llilo, and tho plank lit the Republi-
can platform calling for it was insert
ed jit the reipiest of llilo people.

The following bills were introduced
in tho House yesterday afternoon:

II. 11. 112 Hy Keliinoi. Making ap-
propriations of $ i:ir,,0H0 for iNutionul
Guard armory in Honolulu and T,a- -

The
Shirt$1.50Never A Minute

Late
WITH ANY BAGGAGE INTRUSTED TO .THEIR CARE

This Is the well-earne- d reputation of tlfe

haina, Maul; and additional store-
rooms fo armoiiea at llilo and Wai-luk- u.

11. R. 113 Hy Castle. Amending
sections 7, 22, 8 a, 37, 3tl, 51, 70, 77, 81,
IIS, 131, 137 and 14 5, and repealing
sections IS and 21), Act IS, Laws of
1JMJ7, relating to tho government of
the City and County of Honolulu.

II. 11. 111-- liy Sheldon. To author-b- o

the appointment of a commission
of attorneys to compile statute laws
of Territory and appropriating $lii,otlO
lor expetises.

II. 1!. 15 Ily Long. Relating to
the government of the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu and.amending sections
in Act IIS, S...L, i!)()7.

H. 1!. 1lfi lly Towse. To amend
section 1831, Chapter 120, It. L

to the exemption of personal
property from attachment, execution
anil forced Hale.

II. H. 117 By Sheldon. Relating to

hunting with firearms and providing
that all hunting license fees bo paid
t nntitit., tiir.........!.... I' ..uiim; i.i t:urtiii iur preservation
of game birds, and providing for pen- -
l V (tf nnf Incu Hmi, flu.."Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co, ..... i.ttt MIItT ml 11- ,-

lation.

Officials Of the Pacltic Const Stnmn.
ship Company nt Scuttle have an
nounced mat. everything on the
wrecked steamship Cottage Citv ex- -Kijig Street, Next to the Yiung Hotel Telephone 11375

cent, the hull of tho vnfMtd lift boon
sold to Vancouver parties.

0n Vafl Snl..in
Emm! 3 mm

0n account of remodelling Store Frontv our and Dress Department, we are clearing

4 -

space for carpenters
..

to
.

work
.

by selling SILKS at Bargain Prices
Our Sales are always successful. Why ? Because when we make reductions they are

r worthwhile.
This sale of Silks should keep us very busy for the next few days. The following are part of what the big stock comprises : .

' -

At 25- c- Kobe Silks and Silk Mulls, various colors
At 35c 50 Pieces, including Black, Red, Navy Blue, Pink,

Grey, Champagne, Wisteria, White, Brown, etc., in
Kinsha Silks, Shantungs, Mainpur, and other Novelty
Silks.

$l!25 values in Taffettas, every shade, guaranteed qualities, 75c
Messaline Satins, worth $1.25,at 75c, all the new evening shades
Czarina the popular Two-Tone- d Silk, in Helio," Green, Apricot,

Sky, Black and Brown, at 8c yard.
French Taffetta and Satin Brocades, light grounds, worth $1.50,

at 75c
Foulards 50 pieces, one dress each style only, worth $1.50,

at 85c;

A few odd pieces of 75c values in Liberty Satins, at 45c
New Diagonal Silks, worth $1.75, in Black, Green, Grey, Cardin-

al, Gold, and Blue, at $ 1 . 2 5 .

$2.00 value in Lyons Black Gros Grain Silk, at $1.50 yard
$1.25 values in Crepe de Chine, in Blue, Red, Cream, Torquoise,

Pink and Whiteat 95c.
French Duchess Satin, 36 inches wide, in Black, White, Pink and

Blue, regular $2.50 at S1.95.
Palm Crepe, a beautiful material, 36 inches wide, in new evening

shades, worth $2.50, at $1.75.
Black Taffetta, yard wide, at $1.25, $1.45, $1.75-sta- ple goods at

cost price. '

500 Pieces other Silks at this Sale that must be cleared quickly to
make room to carry out the alterations we have already started

We Invite Inspection JORDAN'S fort Street
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A mil it's tusk Is always light 1 1' Ills

heart is light.-L- ew Wulliiie.
licltcr 11 twister lit- - feared than

despised. Dutch,

m
The Waialae, Kaimuki and I'alolo

Improvement. Club is already in the
fore with a kick concerning the
streets in that district. Honolulu
Evening Bulletin.

I I'm! Well, the Ambajejus, Sottrd-nehun- k,

rnibazookskus, Cauoonigau-mo- c,

Nalimakanti, l'amadumeock,
society is kicking also.

So, there now! Kennebec Journal.
Are they getting any ' results. It

If not,Are you boosting Hawaii?
why not?

Tills is llio 'season when theoretical
penning must give way to practical Reedmoves.

Three-bedroo- m house on
King St.; new, with
all modern conve-

niences; lot 100x140.
Price 4250

Three.bedroom house on
Kalaku.ua Ave.; hard-
wood floor, beautiful
interior finish. Price 4250

eginaisn't what you call thorn, but the
character of the kicks that counts.'It would be interesting to know

how Senator Lorimer would vote on
popular election of Senators.

AND HER PICANINNIESOur Legislature is working so
f.moothly and harmoniously there is
some talk of muffling; the gavel.

Seven acres with two--
bedroom bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., In Manoa. A
$10,000 property for... 5Q0O

Floral

Parade

THE CLEANING UP SCHEME.

Every citizen of Honolulu enthus-
iastically supports the stop taken by

the city health authorities to clean up

Iwilei, but there will be no great en-

thusiasm over this being done by tak-

ing workmen of the garbage depart-

ment off duty In some other parts of

If you do not know; what to do next
in the line of boosting just try to out-

do the other fellow and you may lind
out. Direct from PantagesBishop Trust Co., Ltd.

t.. ... BETHEL STREET Pictures
the city.

The administration that waits for
something to happen before it makes
a vigorous move, is an administration
anloep.

IN COMPLETE ASSORTMENTIn other words, the Bulletin 111
At- -

If you wish to send your mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE GURREY'S

Commander Perry is having about
as much trouble in proving that he
discovered the North Pole us he did
in getting there.

APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
RAG-TIM- E SELECTIONSjust leave an order with u

ISLAND FRUIT CO,
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, Fargo Express Co.)Portugal Is to pay Manuel
$3:U0 a month. Wo pay our Sutan of
Sulu fl2") per month, and he hns four
teen wives to support.

does not believe that tho city author-

ities are following the thoroughly bus-

iness like course in drawing a work-- ;

ing force from one section to center
it on another.

' We Uelieve that the people of the
toVn will support a. broad schema of

sanitation that will keep every man

busy with what is now his regular
round of duty, and in addition to this,
supji the sinews to put more men

on to efficiently carry on wiiut extra
.work is required.

The point made by this paper is,
that the ctiy will gain prestige with
the travelling public by taking hold
of the cholera situation and clearing
it up in record time. The only way

IP
SINGING and DANCING

Ring up 1574 and a boy will call for
your

Wireless
MESSAGE

During the week the office is open
from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m-- , and on

Sundays from 8 to 10 a. m.

There seems to bo no reason why
the recall should not lit political jobs

THE MOI WAHINE DISASTER.

Most certainly the wreck of tho

schooner Moi Wahine calls for a thor-

ough investigation.
Humors of the collision at sen were

first followed up by tho Bulletin,

It llts all other jobs and lias done so
since jobs were invented.

The record of the present Legisla
that gave an exclusive report of the
possible loss, of the little island

ture up to date vouches for thefnct
that most all concerned are endowed

schooner.with brains that are dirigible.
When the reporters for this paper Regular Prices

That Mexican revolution seems to
know where it is going and is on its
way. If they keep on winning they
must some day be classed as patriots.

TOm.Mmwiiniijamuj.w
a a

11 it is an every-tia- y attalr lor a

known on board that it had collided
with another; vessel?

Why should tho, ollicers of a Gov-

ernment steamer Ije so free to declare
that the sailors did not know whnf
they were talking about?

Is it an ordinary tiling to run down
little schooners and leave the sailors
and men to their fate?

A most thorough inquiry should be
made into the Whole incident.

Government vessels of all others
are supposed to observe the ordinary
precautions lor saving lives and prop-
erty, ("apt. Sam and his men were
left to their fato by someone who
ought to know better.

The public wants to know the re-

sponsible person and have the re-

sponsibility rest where it belongs.

to do this with certainty of success is
to not only clean up the worst places
but keep a constant guard on every
section of the town, so that by no rea-

sonable probability may new cases be
hidden or neglected through ignor-

ance, and thus become a new center
of infection.

The. travelling public is mentioned,
but the city's guests are by no means
of more importance than our own peo-

ple, some of whose lives must be pro-

tected by insistence on precautions
that they do not understand.

The Bulletin urges the author

steamer to run down a sailing vessel
and the officers refuse information,
certainly the public ought to know it.

went to the officers of the lighthouse
tender Kukui for information, they
were given as few facts as seemetl
possible. Tho officers appeared to
have little interest in the fate of the
island schooner, and the representa-
tives of this paper were practically
shown the door when they were in-

sistent on the right of the public to
have all the facts.

Sailors of the 'Kukui knew the
steamer had struck another vessel.
Were tho ollicers ignorant of the
fact?

Why did this Government vessel
continue on its way after it was

House this morning to Kill the bill
accepting the gift, to the Territory, of
Ainahau, the estate of the late

Clegliorn. Watkins bused bis ob-

jections on practical reasons, making

SCHOOLS AND OTHER DEPART- -

' MENTS OF GOVERNMENT.
'

Hawaii is generally credited with
spending or wanting to spend a great-
er proportion of its revenue for pub-

lic schools than is expended by tho
people of the mainland. ,

This is an error and is clearly
brought out by statistics compiled by

So many members of ' the Senate
and House are having their last op-

portunity to direct, the affairs of the
nation-the- y have banded together to
work overtime in accomplishing noth-
ing."'" ;

one of the best speeches heard in tho
House this session.

"Honolulu is already paying a hoavy
amount to keep up its parks," saiilities to make their work vigorous,
Watkins. "It is spending more moneysnappy, ellicient and thorough. If

there is not another case of cholera
within the city in the next six months

the national government to show the
proportion of revenues that is spent
for the various departments of the

' rrinriHnillllTll In ll 111 II II I' I Ml 1 1 U

Asking the Federal Government to
do our work for us, will be Hawaii's
lirst step toward government by com-

mission. Those anxious for such a
government will of course promote
Federal control of everything in
sight.

Waterhouse Trust
the money spent in scouring the town
will be a splendid investment. And
everyone knows that it is cheaper in
the long run to employ a hundred
men ten (lays than to have half that
number working overtime twice as
many days and of course unable to
keep track of the very people who
must be most carefully guarded.

for parks now than it can afford, while
children are running our streets be-

cause there nre no seats In the school-houses- .,

Wo need money for schools.
"Another objection is that we arc

getting- - this park by a deed of trust,
not In fee simple, and if at some

time the ('leghorn heirs find
something In its operation they do not
like, we aro liable to lose it alto-
gether.

"Another reason is that tho properly
is now revenue-producin- paying
taxes into the Territory. Take it ns
a park anil the Territory loses those
taxes. We nre already overburdened;
let us not add another burden."

A motion to table the bill was lost,

A very complete table is given by
the statisticians giving the amount ex-

pended for all other purposes, for
every dollar expended for schools. In-

teresting and instructive figures on
this subject are given herewith; and
they prove that Hawaii is not keeping
up to the American standard:

Expended

Having done thorough work with

The Republican platform pledge
says that the education of the child-
ren should have first claim upon the
reventifs of the Territory. Gentle-
men of the legislature elected on that
pledge, what are you going to do
'about it?

the scrubbing brush and the pot of
Real Estate Department

For Rent
disinfectant, the work should not stop.

Fill up the bog holes. Wipe out the

Expert

Watch

Repairing

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Lending Jewelers

FORT STREET

stagnant water and filthy drains Unit for allExpended
for

Schools.

and Al'I'onso, of the public lands com-

mittee, then spoke In Its favor, urging
the desirability of the park and stat-
ing that part of It can bo used for
agricultural experiment purposes.

moved the adoption of the bill.
There was no second.

Cort'ea moved tho bill be deferred to
April. 1, which Is equivalent to killing

Furnished house of tour sleeping
rooms for rent for a period of six
months. Immcdlute possession. Krntul
Jtifi.

Furnished house on beach at Wnl-kl- kl

for rent for threo months from
March 1, 11111.

furnish a breeding ground for cholera,
mosquitoes and what not., Strike at
the source of the trouble Force the
owners of property to ptlt their
grounds and their buildings in sani-
tary condition. That was done in
l.X!.-

-
and it paid. It slioultl be done

this year, and the campaign should
not cease until every part oT the city
is as thoroughly rebuilt ami reclaimed
n were Nuiiunii si ream anil the pivs-e-

Aala park following the cholera
of '!!

All that's needed is the cnlninuiiily
sentiment, back of the iiulhoiiiics.

('olillliiiully sentiment should most

All Other
1'urposes

Kiit
1.71

C.l'J
"i.40

4.04
'

1.78
1. ttli

2. r.7

1.72

141
1!IS'

I.H7

1.3.-
-.

7. mi

(i i;u

Some of the people, talking about
Federal assistance and control " be-

cause Uncle Sam would pay the bill"
would be the first to "holler fire and
turn in the alarm, if Federal control
should ever be saddled more com-

pletely on the Territory of Hawaii.
j

Is It not good business to put this
town in llrst class sanitary condition?
If you are in doubt about It try to
figure up what this town Is losing by
the 111 rival of a steamship full of tour-
ists all scared out of their wits anil
more anxious to turn around and go
homo than to land

Now York ....... $1

Chicago 1

llostoli 1

I'iltslitirg I
San Francisco ... I

Denver 1

Los Angeles ..... 1

Portland, Oregon, 1

lies Moines 1

Oakland 1

Salt Lake City ... 1

Lincoln, Neb 1

'atei'liiiiy, Conn., 1

New Orleans .... 1

llnwuil 1

For Sale

A few of tho "Walker Lots' on Kliuj
street left ut 11200 and on Young struct
hi Jauo.

A very desirable piece of Kalmukl
property on th avenue.

An flsoil lmnutin lu Maklkl illstrl'ct.

It, and this motion was carried, tlc
.Maul delegation voting with the Oahu
delegation.

( 'oiiKlilerahlc discussion develupeil
over II. 11. 2S, living merchandise li-

cense. The schedule calls for a fee of
-- a initially for houses whose gross

receipts lire less 1 Ilu ll $:'."i,IIIMI per nil
limn, r.() for receipts up to S.'iO.OIIII,

and $nli for houses whose receipts are
lu excess of $.'.11. (Kill. Ulee chiniqiltili-ei- l

the bill and Towse of I iiihu opposed
It, casting the only vote against It on
liual reading.

At the npi'llillg of the ses.-li- tills
mull. In.; the eniiitiilltee on rules rce
lilnmell.lcil sew ml i billU'.es It. s. Hiding
liillllllilleeS. is urijeil Ul lt tile CHI.I- -

iiiiltivt eii public lands uiel on liuaiue
be itu iv,i I'niii live tu sevtil Un d

' The . pel t w ill be ai ti ll nil In
IIHMTtllv
B'lU Intruiltn oil,

II i l:i. H'l Vic tiiliiu:
S' l"ll I .1 W IV.il.l..; H'hlllV el
I'd lit I .1 II (', l'i ,i.pi.lliliin el e nle

11(111 REM
certainly vigorously oppose allowing
property holders to reap an Income
from land or buildings or both that is
a public incline!!.

Not only clean the city bu drain ni-

hil Hie swamps about which the city
'

has grown Malm this town a com

ordinate ollicers.
Passed Third Reading,

II. II. iis -- lly Ktivvewehl. Amending
law relating o nicivhaliillsn licenses

II. II. !- !- ly Wnlaliolo. An act pin-viili-

rnr disposition of earnings ut
industrial schools.

II. II. lij-l- ly Kawevvehl. Amending
law relating In lintel, lioal'iling-hous.- i

and leslauianl licenses,
" !' "I." Hi' Tawues. Amending-llev-

i.ii l.nus relating in t in ,,v,.,nciil
el pa. lilelil i' d' il 1. ;ie. '

" 'I Hv W.tlKius I iiikiUi.it
lime jii vv liii ll w at i .iul tq.uti (', n
'"I Iria-ntr- limy i ..ii,

II H TU ti .M il.. I.. in 'iv
l"l in en Inn lieu i. u li.ii v, ( ,4luil.iili.1 tl m m .,n. II in a, J

To transfer to the luuuiclpulit ics the
ml of water works, sew 11s and

other public utilities is merely tu give
to the people what belongs In llulu.
Hawaii t .111 gel aloiii; (it ut li belter
Vlillllllll il . ''ei 1ilu1i.il lcpal'lui ill of
I'ulilie Wniki, that pl.tvs good ,i H.e

'f I I. Utile or dan, ait lie 11

ll"' ' .11 II pie t e .. Hie Iclll.lltlil. f
CI li'l I'll I1111.1I net itiii

filFT OF AINAIIAUWaterhouse Trust
F0KT AND WF It CHANT STUFFTi JIONOUIJU, T U.

piclcly clean uuiiiu q.uliiv Hunt let
it t'.loW up it t nllei liuli nt house.! in
II I' H'p.etl mill j.w.iiups, haul yanK
and 1.11111 p. a, l,e u,, ,IU. lri,iei ,,t
nub

i e Neriii i

'.ill till
ij.pi

I I ilul

. .1 III It

I'll I.

U it

Ui.l.l in M"
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autos, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
It goes without saying that every e:& w. "Star"and

Alfred D. Cooler
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
,

307 JUDD BUILDING
Telephone 2489 P. O. Box b07

Killiamson & ButtoTph

StocK and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

thing is Best at The Encore.
Tourist remember, the Anchor Cu-

rio Saloon has the best of liquid re-

freshments.
Elks Lodge, No. 616. will meet hi

Elks' hall. King at roof, at 7:30 this
evening. Election of officers.

Dress and Negligee Shirts
RK favorites with men who know style, recognize beauty

Scales and weights adjusted accu-
rately by F. H. Webb, Cunha's Alley,
King street.

If you want a good job done on an
auto or carriage take n. to Hawaiian

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528
in materials, and appreciate the comfort of a perfect

fit. We sell either K. & VV. or "Star" Shirts with full confl- -Honolulu Stock Exchange
dence that we are making friends for the store, tor we knowFriday, Mar. 3.

that theseNAM EOF STOCK. Bid. Asked.
ME11CA VTli.fil

shirts can not be equalled for the money.

SI. 50 to $3.50
45o400

Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.
Pay cash und ask for green stamps.

They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you get fiee for
stamps.

Inspector Fennel! gathered in an-

other blind pig operator last night in
the person of Mrs. Mitsu at the

hotel.
For distilled water. Hire's Root

Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

A fine line of Hawaiian Souvenir
View Books and Collections of Ha

C. Urewer & Co. ........
SUGAR.

Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agnc Co

30
5 225

Haw. Com. & feug. Co. . . . 37 in' 37
Hawaii an Suga r Co. ......
Honomu Sugai Co
Honokaa Susrar Co.

130
I2'A
46 150Haiku Sugar Co

Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .

is'A
'9

SILVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.,
Elks' Building King Street

17
Kekaha Sugar Co I2CO

Koloa Sugar Co
McBrvde Sugar Co 7

2H428Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sueir Co Uuixa,

waiian Songs are for sale at 'Wall.
Nichols Co. on King street.

There will be a meeting of the
Alumni Associatoin this

evening at 7:30. Matters of import-
ance will coine up for discussion and
a full attendance of members is re-
quested.

The Grady Rebuilt Typewriters
guaranteed for one year, are for sale
at A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.. Hotel
near Fort street. Underwood $65.
Remington No. 7, $60, and Rcniing-- I
ton .No. 10, $8t.

Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
Oiowaln Co

21 iPaanhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill . . ,
Pala Plantation Co. .... . 146 150
Peneekeo Pne-a- r Co '25

205Tlnneer Mill Co
Wnialua Agrlc. Co 10")

160W'ailtiku Sugar Co

r

This Is the Time
F11U USING CAKE IN THE .fELECTION OF Vol'U EDI-

BLES. KE.ME.MBEIt UUIW IS A SANITARY SIloP IN EVERY

RESPECT. THERE IS NOTHINO CONTAMINATING. NO

!00v annunulo Sugar Co. . . .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . .

Miscellaneous!
WO BIO SUM FOR
''77

Why have smudgy, indistinct

copies when the

KEEL0X
CARBON

will give a clear impression that
will hold its color?

KEELOX lasts longer and
gives clearer impressions than
any other carbon made.

JAS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

Inter-Islan- Seam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. It. T. & l, Co , Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L Co , Coin.
Mutual Telanhnnn f'n

OLD AGE PUBLIC IRKS GERMS.
Oahu R. & L. Co. '.
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd

14 X

"ti'x
20
34

Hllo R. R. Co., Com....
Hon. B & M. Co.
Hawaii.!!! Pine.mnlo Cn

9
21

34 K
41

20

Metropolitan Meat MarketTunjong Olok R.C.. pd up
do doass.65 pd..

Pahang Rub. Co. (Pd)..
Paliang " (Ans. 40 I'd)

(Continued From Page 1.)
(leers und vesting the eliiil executive'
of the Territory witli the power to
oust any ofliciul, whether continued by
tlio Senate or not, if the olliclal was
absent from the Territory for a period
of three months or did not perform!
the duties of his ofhee because of ill- -j

Hess, neglect or anv other ranu Tim!

HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors TELEPHONE 1814

OFFERS FOR SALE the CHOICEST
IMPROVED Mini HNIMl-KOVE- RES-
IDENCE PROPERTY, situate on
BEACH, PLAINS in-- HILLSIDE; also,
BUSINESS PROPERTY in City, una
ACREAGE PR iPERTY in suburbs
Mini country districts. PRICES NET
To, BUYERS, as I I'urni.sli abstracts
of title, urn deeds without uililillunal
cost.

STANGENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

finds many without 'means of
support.

The- - young should prepare for
the time when their earning
power is over by putting aside
every week or month some part
of their income.

This can easily be don if a
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

is opened and systematic depos-
its made.

BONOS.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI ) ..
Maw. i er. i
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. V,'-- '

Hawaiian News
Co., .

Alex, oung
'Bldg.

bill was indefinitely postponed after It,
hud been amended out of its original
semblance as it came from 'the House.

The Senate decided that it was not!
Haw. Ter. ZV,r

102
going to place any of its prerogatives
In jeopardy', and the bill was quashed
without any renl Apposition.

99
95

Cal. Beet Sug. & Tuf. Co. 6

Haraakua Ditch Co.,
Upper Hitch 6s

Haw. Irrgtn. Co.: 6s
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5

Hllo R. R Co., Issue 19iil
HilcR. R. Co., Con. 6 ...
Honckaa Sugar Co.", 6 . .

Hon. R. T. & L,. Co. 6 .. ;

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s .
McP-ryd- Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. s
Oahu R. & L. Co. 6
Oahu Sugar Co. 5

1 lie senate .passed the bill carry-
ing an appropriatlon'of $15,000 to pay
the judgment against thy Territory In
the Lahainalunn case at this morning's
session.

Penator'f'hllllngwortlt Introduced a

NEW - TO-DA- Y

SET IN THE CLEANING HABIT
AND OUT. OF THE DANGER ZONE

DISINFECTANTS
FOR THE HOUSE Carbolic Acid, Pearson's Creolm, Cam-pheno- l,

Chloride of Lime, Lysol, Formalin.

FOR THE YARD, STABLE, CESSPOOLS, ETC. Hercules Dis-
infectant, Crude Carbolic Acid, Crude Creolin, Electric Rat
and Roach Paste, Rexall Rat aid Moune Poison.

IT'S TIME TO CLEAN UP

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus, ,.

$i,oorr,ooo
100

mil providing that James Quinn is to93
NOTICE101 be paid the sum of $4500, reimburse-

ment for the loss of bis automobile,
which lie ran off the Kaekreld wharf
because of defective lighting arrange-
ments. The bill was passed to print.

Will buy a BEACH I0T, near
Diamond Head.
. Excellent Sea Front Residence
sites. Fruit trees and grasi grow-
ing' on lots.

90
I! EN SON, SMITH & CO., LTD., beg

Olaa Sugar Co. 6 ...
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. (is
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Wnialua Agi le Co. h

100 )i
I100

to notify. the public that the milk used
In their store as an Ingredient In the
manufacture of the Ice cream sold over
their counters is Pasteurized by being
brought to 1.1(1 Fahr. before using. At

INSANE, SAYS SHE'S
C. R. BISHOP'S WIFE BENSON, SMITH 4 CO., LTD.,

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS THE REXALL STOREMrs. Ilelenman ProehdoklsUy, a
who has made a srns:itlr'm In

Insure
Your Automobile

AGAINST LOSS THROUGH

Fire
Transportation

Theft
Collision

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS'

Cor. Merchant and Alakci Sti

SALES Bel ween Hoards: 20 Ewa
f'W; 15 Ewa. $30; 10 H. C. & S. Co'
M7.50; 15 11. c. & S. Co., $37.00; So
il. C. & S. Co., $37.50; 5 I. C. & S
Co., $37,511; 5IJ H. C. & S. Co., $37.62'11-2-

McHryde, $7.12; 2" McBrvdo,
$7.12; 15 McBryde, $7.r2V&; 30 e,

$7.12'2; ICO McBryde, $7.12V;
ion McBi.vdo. J7.1214: inn klr.n,v,fn

this temperature germs can not exist,
so that ice cream sold at this store Is
absolutely pure, and patrons may con-
tinue to use It as freely as ever and
uHh the van i eonlldcnce.

4Mio-:- it

San Francisco by her claims to large
property interests and also against
Charles R. Bishop, formerly of Oahu,
Is known locally. During her later
VfMIVM Mill, imu ,!,,i..l.i.r.,l ..,.,..1.. 41,., t

i.i-'''- 2; 200 u aa. S .50: 250 NOTICE.I iii s resulted in the necessity for plactfi.i'O; 30 Olaa, $4.50; '10 Olaa, $1.50 I'll? her In a sanatorium for treatment.
For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the
mo Ohia. $1.50; 30 Olaa, $1.50; $2000
Pioneer lis. $100.75; 200 Hilo R. R.

She labors under the delusion that she
s possesseil of great properly and is. ALSO

so rational 011 nil other points that slut
(Coin). $S.S7V,.

Session Sale: 511 Olaa. $1.50; 50
Olaa. $1.5(1; 10 McBryde. $7; lo Wai-iilu- a,

$103.50; 5 McBryde, $6.75; 60
Oahu Sug. Co., $28.

Property Damage
Liability

There will be a meeting of the Wul-nlo-

' Kaimukl and Palolo Improve-
ment Club at Alliolanl College g

at S o'clock. A full attend-
ance of the residents of the district l

desired,
ROBERT ANDERSON,

IStiti-l- t Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Bargains in

Lots
i am authorized to offer for sale at

a saeridcc eight lots, 50x100 each, at
Kaimukl, hear fort, for $100 each,
which lots were acquired through fore-
closure of mortgage.

Palm Cafe,
Is uble to convince the most skeptical.
R is assumed that she lias recently
been released n cured, only to again
suffer from the results of her mental
illness.

The story given by the San Francisco
Chronicle follows:

From a royal unlace where kIh w.ih

PHONE 2011 HOTEL STREETLatest sugar quotation 3.73 cents or
$74.60 per ton.

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best"
Castle & Cooke, Limited.Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
823 FORT STREET

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Sup,
Beels,

3.73 cts

9s, 9d
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

m

Beware of Impure Milk

treated as an Intimate by the princess
of the household, with scores of ser-
vants to attend to her slightest wish,
accustomed to all the luxury that
money anil social posit Ion could pro-
vide, to a dingy cell In the City Prison,
Is the fate that lias befallen Mrs. Ilel-
enman I'rnchi'iiklsky, 11 .native of the
South Sea Islands, 02 years old If her
tale in true.

In the City Prison yesterday Mrs.
Proehdoklsky freely told what she
called the story of her life. She was
lur.y as to dates, nart leularlv the ibitn

Stop Paying Rent
See

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St,

$500 to $15,000

1WEEN IN NFJED OF '

The germs of Cholera, Typhoid, Consumption and many other
death-dealin- g diseases lurk in impure milk.

PERFECTLY PURE fvJILK FROM HEALTHY COWS is fur-
nished at 12c A QUART by

The Pond Dairy
Telephone 2890 '

Members Honolulu Stock

At the animal meeting of the share-
holders of Castle ,t Cooke, Limited,
held In Honolulu on Thursday, March
2. 1911. the following directors were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:

G. P. Castle. E. D. Tenney, W. A.
Boweii, T, H. Pel He. C. II. Athertoii.
L. T. Peek, F. C. Athertoii.

And at a subsequent meeting of the
said directors, held on the same date,
the following ollieers were appointed
lo serve for the same period:
Geo. P. Castle President
E. D. Tenney First
V. A. Rnwen. . .Second

T. II. Pctile Secretary
C. A. Athertoii Treasurer
L. T. Peck Auditor

T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary, Castle ,v Coolie, Limited.
Honolulu. March ::, lull.

4M10-1-

Exchange
mi Bond

STREETSFORT AND MERCHANT1 'aner of her alleged marriage to Bishop.
"When I was 10 years old," SHld Mrs.

Prochdoklsky, I married an English-
man, V. R. Scale. At that time I was

Telephone 1208

HfMWWI m MM li

MARTIN GRUNE,
Real Esate Atjcnoy
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.

Comer Fort and Merchant Streets.

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co..
Limited

III the retinue of Princess lierniee Pau-fih- l,

wife of Charles R. Illnhop. Bishop
and bis wife both were very friendly
with me. Twenty-si- x years age Scale
died while I was In San Francisco.
Subsequent lo my liusbu nil's death I
wont to Salt Lake City and there lived
with. Proehdoliisky. In three years I

separated from Prnchdoklsky, who was

of any description ,

Phone 1410 If It's PaintMEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BONO EXCHANGE

a restaiiranleiir. It was then that
married C. R. Bishop. I never llvHarry Armitage

Cl - J V. Vk

HONOLULnx LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
with my husband, but he, from
to time, Hint me nn allowance"Hy About M.rriag..

' W here were you married'.1" sh
asked. The woman hesitated,
said: "We were married be Rev.

iuck ana jjona nroKfr
Msiuber of Honolulu Stock and

Bond Exchange
Campbell Block, Merchant Street

WEEK!
fi.'ll A. li. Ill l nu,.r All SEEN EVERYWHERE

817 KAAHUMANU

C. L. HOPKINS
Systematizer, Notai Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage ..ionises, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bldtr, HOURS

B m. to 4 n. m.

CHANG CIIAU
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,

INTEltf ttL'i'ER, NOTARY PUBLIC
Jllire Comer Ho el and Smth.

Street. P. (I. Jjux 4. phone 83Hli.

V7 mill i
,w

j C. Adams of the First Cuugrcgnt ional
"! W N7 y iGiffard & Roth limvh at (lounli and McAllister sire

hi a house kept by 11 Mrs. Evelyn (In
Her. A cousin of .Mrs Gardner, i h

''imtMMiimmaMiwiiniiri

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUFPIY CO,, LTD.

Fort ai'd Quesu Street

UK0 Q. 0U1LD . Minuet
Heme I cull led Its ullei t, was wit- - ul..

,11.. I II. .Pinectar 1.4 I
j lo ss In Hie rrrcnioiiv. f was man led
as "li 11 Scale "

Ms. I'lm lillof.i.shv ci. Hid In I n col
I' l the dale imr m. thing ill I'oiuicc- -

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Meiiilm Honolulu Stock tad Boud

tielimnte
Stwiiut-uwBl- Bldg., lua Mrrchmit St.

imii onv a t.naie III lie KIU lYtltMUL fVT
RUBBtR CO. Ti . i Hir.,,,1, ,,lai. I 6' I
uiid now iu.nl i, in a i,,l.l,r ... i, I v 2jjm I
IHI.-.- S tbh opi'ortMIHH. l ull p. Ill, ulals I flf'jS' I

At nil iiil( I i.tinliiliiM imii tutol-u-

Arctic Soda Water WorKsloll
II.

u Mb
i,

-
I.,

tile We.
It I'.i I

llllll.
I.

Distilled Water IceOWL I l'I 'llU'. I ill- -

n.d

n li.s
Si-

- YOUNG BLDG., or PHONE 25 10 V.,

Copir of Pcjplp .111.1 pi.tii el Hii Kjr lAH
Jlw.lii .lie on t il.i .il tt,e BulletinI i S'l U'.', i ii.te ami p.'vvat.unL at Ililti'tn tf.i. 1 '. i1, 1

j
at Cepy puitiuj per ijiy u Ifii lieu ' J,

,1,1,, Itie1 BulletinI vMd (in.- jui ,:,t -- 'kV

Hi tided
I:

P. 11, UUitNETTE
Com'r. d( Jienli f,.r Ctilifurni ui

.lev Yixki KOUKV PUBLIC i

ini tfi. lh- ,u, Utiu i'f !!,lsiu, Will, Ho A ttut tiv In:
!ut.i.-- (vi.itt Mr.Komvr ti
UUN01UHI PUUUE J310

W'a
III!I i M

I li 1 il ,l i
OjiIiii Ire &

LI ... lilfiiric
...

fo.,1 PINECTAR SAUS CO., HO.
JUvl lll.ld 1.-- e d, i'.'lll, J ,,.a,.f'liuiig tUs
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AMUSEMENTS.. MarshWhitney &Safe

Pure

Wholesome

LimitedKOCIAN SCORES

REAL TRIUMPH

Mow on SaleS3 Bohemian Violinist Technically

and Temperamentally
Well Equipped.

smiles and laughter from the audi- -

CIlCPi
At the end of this Kocian was pre-

sented with an immense lei, and there-
after hung it over the piano. Ue was
ready to respond to encores; ami when,
at the conclusion of the program, a
delighted audience applauded enthusi-
astically for more, he played without
accompaniment the familiar sextet
from "Lucia," ornamenting It with
variations of his own and yet keeping
consistently to the superb, resounding
rhythm of that stirring operatic selec-
tion.

Mrs. W. L. Whitney accompanied
Kocian on the piano, and her work
was distinctly capable. She has the
power of making the audience uncon-
scious of the accompaniment and yet
aiding the violin as it should be aid-

ed. Kocian played several numbers
without accompaniment.'

The program was as follows:
1. Concert D M inor Wlenlawski

(a) Allegro moderate.
(b) Roinnnza.
(c) Finale a la Zingara.

2. (a) Kn Regardent lc Ceil . . .Oodard
(b) Humoresque Kocian

3. (a). Andante J. S. Bach
(b) Praeludium.

y. a) Romance Swendsen
(b) Moto perpetuo Mies

5. I Paipitl Paganlnl

Jaroslav Kocian, the Bohemian vio
There is absolutely no ques-

tion about
A complete assortment of the best

standard makes oflinist, last night convinced a large
(

crowd at the Hawaiian Opera House '

that he is one of the greatest of liv-- j
ing masters of the instrument of Strad-avariu- s.

In a program of wide range,
the young Bohemian responded to Un-

usual demands of power and underMILK standing and uchleved one of the most
impressive triumphs ever recorded by
a musician of any kind in this city.

Kocian is a peculiar performer, and
Sheets,

Pillow Cases
It was not until after his lirst number
that he won the sympathy of a rather!
critical audience.- A short, youthful-- 1

looking man, plump of cheek and blue!
of eye, the artist in him appeared only,
in a mass of fair hair that rolled
back from his forehead. He stood!
smiling a little at the audience, in a
friendly, informal sort of way, and
some friends in the front row smiled,
back. Then he drew his bow across
the strings, swept into a brilliantly j

.technical WieniawskI number, the!
j n Concerto In U Minor, and

Pt once his personality seemed to
change, and he lost himself in the,
music, the sheer love of it.

. It is sterilized cow's milk ot the best quality reduced to
the consistency or cream by evaporating in a vacuum.

Absolutely pure, genu less and more readily digested and
assimilated than any other form of milk.

HENRY M4Y & CO., LTD.,
DISTRIBUTORS PHONE 1271

and
- BIJOU

Claire Miller, one of the cle'er Co-

lumbians at the Bijou, last night sur-
prised a big house with her wonder-
ful performances as a doll. Apparent-
ly impossible postures slip assumes are
laugh-provokin- g and altogether high-

ly amusing. Caro Miller and Mrs. Mil-

ler, together with Tom Heath and Lew
Pistol, made up a tine double-ende- d

show, for they gave a sketch and oth-

er pretty vaudeville sensations and one
thing happened almost before another
was through. Tlie orchestra, the best
in tho city, is In perfect accord with
the pluy of the talented actors.

PERSONALITIES

The young Bohemian maintained
this informal attitude toward the au- -

j

dienee throuhgout the evening, and
each time, as he began to play, the
same transformation from tho man to
the musician took place. It was one'
of the most noteworthy incidents ofj
tho evening, explaining in a large de- -

gren Kocian's power. He gives him-- 1

self up, as only members of his race1
can do, entirely to the seduction of
the bow.

The program brought out not only
unusual technical perfection In tho
young maestro, but still more remark-- ,
able evidences of temperament. Ha
does not lack in power of fire, and

These goods have advanced consider-
ably in price during the last few
weeks, but we were fortunate
enough to have out orders placed at
the old prices, and can give our cus-
tomers the benefit.

Delays Are Dangerous

especially in tho chicken business, so don't put off getting that

Cyphers

Incubator

DEAN WORCESTER ia expected lo
arrive next Monday on the Manchu-
ria on route- - home to the Philippines.

J. R. GALT and wife expect ro
leave on the Mongolia if they can
secure accommodations. .

,T. C. 'HOYT, of the ITniteJ States
Hydrographic Service, leaves on the
Manna Loa today for Kona and Kau.

THE SAVOY
But four nights remain for tho Doric

Trio, the accomplished singers Mclvor,
Metca"if and Reiner, at the Savoy The-
ater, and great will be the regret at
their .departure. Tonight, Saturday
night and Monday and Tuesday, even-

ings i" e the final opportunities for
the public to enjoy their favorites, for
the Dorics sail next Wednesday. Be
sure to attend, to give farewell to those
who have so much entertained you
during the past pleasant weeks.

Winnie Baldwin is one tif tho attrac-
tions, too, and there are laughable and
stirring moving pictures.

J. ,0. LUTTED, was a returning
passenger on the Sierra this morn- -

when occasion demanded he showed
'

both in a way that thrilled every lis- -

.tener; but, at feast to tho observer, he
seems temperamentally inclined more,

i to the soft unci dreamy element than1
l to the heroic, martin! or tragic. This,
was particularly so in such number as'
Godard's exquisite picture of the far,
serene heavens, "En Regardent le i

jceil," and In "this lie achieved the rea)

ins from a business trip to' the coast.
MRS. HENRY E. HIGHTON is

booked, to depart on the Mongolia, re-
turning to California after a short
visit here,

MRS. PERLEY L. HORNE, wife of
Principal Home of the Kemtthemeha.

till it is too late in the year to get good results. When you come
in to got the Incubator, we will show you the complete Cyphers
line, for you will likely want a Brooder or a Hover, and will
also need some ofthe Chick Food and Water and Food Contain-
ers that are so useful.

'e will' be glad to sent! you a Cyphers Catalogue. It will
Interest you. .,.

behooip, returned on the Sierra, to
day, from a visit to the coast.

VICTOR S. CLARK, of the Terr!
torinl Bourd of Immigration, return-
ed on the Sierra today from a trip
to California, tho Isthmus and Cuba,

THE EMPIRE
A picture is being shown at the Em-

pire which is full of interest. It opens
with 'a world of snow high in tho Pe-

ruvian njountalns and takes a party
on a handcar down from tho region
of ice, a hundred miles to the tropical
clime of the lower lands. You can see
them peeling off their wraps and
mufflers as tho climate gets warmer.

Dainty Dolliver and rollicking Rog- -

ers are as charming as ever In song
and dance. Lithe and pretty, thoy do- -'

light with their perfect performance.

triumph of the evening, for when ho,
had finished there was not a sound
from the audience for tho space of

thirty seconds, and then a thunder- -

storm of applause. He followed this
quickly with an entirely different .

theme, yet one that bears out tho
above analysis of his likings, a com-

position of Ills' own, entitled simply,
"Humoresqiie.'"'! It is broad comedy,
witli occasional delicate touches, the
constantly recurring theme ending
with a sudden twist that brought

Why don't you

use an S

Electric
' LTO

Iron? XKL:.'
AS ESSLNTIAL IN THE MODERN HOME AS LIGHT ITSELF

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

E. O. Hull & Son, Ltd.
CAPTAIN WILLIAM P. PLATT,

Ordnance Department, has been ord-
ered to proceed to Honolulu on the
March 6th transport for the purpose
of inspecting seacoast guns, Carriages
and the work of the machinists en-
gaged on seacoast armament work.

MAJOR ARCH J BALI) CAMPBELL,
coast artillery corps, will leave the
coast for Honolulu soon to become ad-
jutant to Brigadier General Macomb.
Major Campbell has been stationed
recently at Vancouver Barracks but
is now in San Francisco headquarters
making himself familiar with his' new

Keep pure themouth
tin; gateway of lietillh. Mother,

you should realize how unclean

ANNUAL CONCERT
COLLEGE GLEE CLUBS

Tomorrow evening, at Charles K.
Bishop Hall, the Uahu College glee

clubs will give their third annual con
teeth destroy your child's healthduties and collecting a headquarters

library and supplies for Honolulu.
THE LATEST MODELS

Street and Dress Shoes

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoe Store,

MRS. MONSARRAT
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.

1051 Fort Street

DIED HERE TODAY

1 A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott & Co., San Francisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

i'C?dNNELL AUTOMATIC SPRIlCLiK)

Neuiuan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK) .

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Oo.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

and prospects hi life. Tcclh

vol brushed every day decay, be-

come tender, and the child can-

not comfortably 'chew his food.
Coarse food will not digestj
poor digestion means lack of
nourishment to the little hody;
the Mood lieconies thin ; the con-

stitution weak; the child is. an
easy victim to disett.se, sull'el'ing
tho-whil- from the hitter pain
of decaying teeth. '

For generations children have loved

cert. The students huve been working
for some time on the program, which
includes selections from prominent
composers. The clubs are directed by

Miss Ituth Smith, und Miss Maud
Beyde, a graduate of the school, Iti ac-

companist. The following is the pro-

gram;
CURLS' GLEE CLUIi.

Swing Song Lohr
Philomel Nevin

Solo, Muriel Hind.
A Little Dutch Lullaby Patty Stall-Sol-

The Violet Mlldenberg
Marian Austin.

Serenade Schubert
1st violin accompanist Eaton Magoon
2nd violin accompanist, Doris Taylor
Piano Solo Maud Scydo

BOYS' GLEE CLUB. ,

Toreador Carmen Bizet
Sunta Lucia Italian;
Serenade The Fencing Master

Phone 3128
BANZAI SHOE STORE

SHOES

MEN CHILDREN LADIES
Eloctric Baths, Massage,
Special Treatments

OYMNAStUM open from 7 a. in. till
10 p. m. Tclcplumu 2467.

176 South King Street (upstairs)
j BARON SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL

CULTURE
Berctania Street, Near Nuuanu

. - HONOLULU, H. T.

Mrs. Julian Montsarrat died in this
city this morning after a lingering ill-

ness. The funeral will take place
from St. Andrews Cathedral at 2:30
o'clock, Sunday afternoon,

Mrs. Monsarrat was the second
daughter of Mrs. L. A. Coney, and Bi-
ster to Hon. J. II. Coney,- Mrs. Hubert
Vos, Mrs. II. Renjes, and Mrs. Mon-
roe, who are the surviving mombers
of tho family. She leaves a husband
to mourn Ills loss. An only boh was
accidentally killed some years ago
while out shooting on San Francisco
bay. Mrs. Monsarrat had a wide cir-
cle of friends and her home at the
Kapapala ranch was a pleasant iiaven
for those who visited the Monsarrata
on the Big Island. She has been ill
for some time hut only hor immediate
friends and relatives had any thought
that death was near. r

SaleOur Specialties
of

De Koven
Girls' ehorus--Mari- Austin, Mu-

riel Hind, Marguerite Wadman, Mar-

tha McChesney, Ruth McChesney,
Louise Churchill.

The Bells of Shandon Nevin
Chorus -- The Miller's Wooing. .Fulling

Hoys' and Girls' Glee Clubs.
The following students are members:
Catherine Ashley, Thelma Murphy,

Ruth Super, Ruth Anderson, Elolse
Wlchmun, Margaret Center, Louise
Churchill, Fanny lloogs, Mary Chuck,
Marian Chtipln', Marguerite Wadman,
Until MeCliosney, Martha McChesney,
Elslo Chalmers, Muriel Hind, Garnle
ltosecrans, Elizabeth Woods, Margaret

Us fragrance makes the loath
brush lesson easy. Its el'llciciicy
makes results ccrlnlii. Made
from the choicest und pmcHt In-

gredients, and containing initL
septic of high merit, SOZODOM'
stands out the
greatest of American dcnliliricoH.

S0Z0D0NT TOOTH POWDER

S0Z0D0NT TOOTH PASTE
art mabs(dittely free' from jril and
acid, ami are stronily rccommeml-e- d

for use in connection with
The i.ivn

OlotliinThe ego of some men overshadows
their Inherent good traits.

MS ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL ROEDERER CHAMPAGNE.
WATKEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 yean

old),
' MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY, i

GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swi- Colony of

California, '
WANTS will endJones, Violet Austin, Alice iiond. Ma 'i

FOR SALE. jicncf rales and cleanses; the, 'Oll'-- J

rian Austin, Juliette Atherton, Dolls
I'Vior.

Filson Hutchinson, eiiiules iireii-hni-

Andrew Poepon, Oswald Steven,
Frauds Smith, Merrick Hrowu, Fdwiu THURSDAY

GONSALVES & CO.; Ltd.,
Wilt and t'ASTh' I'olish the, sue
face of the teeth,

Sold at Toilet CtiMiitt m the World out.

Glhb, I'yiil Hongs, William Hansen,

Alio melophimo horn; silver plated,
gold mounted, four keys. Fur or-

chestra or baud. Cost 170; will sell
for :so. C. F. Kraher, k.dha Wa-
rrant lauo. 4Nt)ti--

George llecn, Athoiion Richards, Alex
ander Anderson, John Moore, Allan74 QUEEN STREET
I'odiiiort'. William Oiidcrkirk, Fatoii
Magoon, Marcus tlillsnu.

K,
A line collection id' I'. S. anil Hawai-

ian stamps, Catalogue value, $IUU0.
W ill si ll or nf ut P. ().
Box tilU. (StiU If

L Ii, KERR & CO.,
Ltd.,

Alnlcea Street
Latukt Style of

GSNHSMfN 8 AND I ADIF81 HAT

1031 NUUANU STRUT

ORABQWSKY TRUCK

, IV'a. 8 and 9 TONS - 45 W f,
HONOLULU yOWtK WAQOH CO

875 South, Near King Street

YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY

Wf deliver the goods

Lady's Imntiiig-- i gold watch and
11. mail. in bi'iMH-li- Initials "M t'"
lirtuiu to l.'IH Foil Ml, H'l'tll 1, Mid
H i h i ii val4 iMili Jl

v
I'i1 L '1 -- aWr?""1. " """"ill inn hiiiwiii

M MMlMlu f (if fvr-
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Use Our n And get perfect TypewrittenHe. rooou copies.

They are the best.

Sold only by the OFFICE SUPPLY CO, Ltd., 931 Fort Street

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.
PROFESSIONALAMATEUR

PORTS Cal. Grant Ave. and Geary St.San Francisco,

"Quality" in
Infants' Wear

t(fi UAI.I APOVK
X conjunction

Af.I. EI.RE" In

has made the name Magnin a house-
hold word for worthy, satisfactory
merchandise.
In our Infants' Department these
values are instantly apparent.

witli moderate price

-- SPECIAl"

Complete Infants'
Outfit No. 2
45 Pieces '

$16.95

FOREIGN

KAM TRACK MEET

IS ON TODAY

Cadets Returned From Range
After Making Some

Good Scores.

This afternoon the Kams will play
off the Held events which were post- -
poned from last Saturday afternoon.
The field men have been doing some

-- SPECIAl"

Complete Infants'
Outfit No. 1

22 Pieces
$10.00

Every Accessory
for Infants

can be found
at all times

in this
Department

SPECIAL- -

Complete Infants'
Outfit No. 3

61 Pieces
$22.50

jgood work lately, utcT a strong bunch
is expected to be picked for the track
team.

G. Kanohi and F. Sanborn are new
men at the shot-pu- t and are likely men
foV the team. Four men will be piek-'e- d

from euch event to represent the

ALL PACKAGES TO THE "ISLANDS" WILL BE SENT FREE
OF CHARGE

TOMORROW
'Hi.i . v - , -

f .
--- , I

' j. - ,. .; giAi Jif&r '! .4! ' J. -

l, ; v ,.;(,;:';.,? .';. '' l

v. i- - '

: i .,h. 4 ?: i - , ' '

S 4.
,

i

THE BIJOU

Entire Nev Act

The Wax Doll If

Featuring Miss Claire Miller

The Phenomenal Doll Impersonator

Greatest Show Ever in Honolulu

Finest Scenery! Original!

Great Stage Effects!

AlSO- -

PISTEL - Boss Comedian

And

TOM HEATH

BEST MOVING PICTURES

THE SAVOY

A Few Days More of the

DORIC TRIO
At Savoy Theater

llcur Tlicin While You Can Singers
Kxlraordinary !

Winsome

Winnie Baldwin
Sweet and Saucy

EXCELLENT MOVING PICTURES

EMPIRE THEATRE

MATINEES EVERY DAY, 2:30

Weiser & Weiser
Pantomime Acrobats Funniest Act

liver Shown Hero

DoIIiver & Rogers
Pretty Dancing Duo With New Songs

George Stanley
Illustrated Sonus

LATEST MOVING PICTURES

POPULAR Pllll'IiS 10c, 15c, 25c

Builders'
Hardware

LOCKS, HINGES, WINDOW

CATCHES AND ALL

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

In (i variety of designs und
lililahos suitable for every class
of building. If you tiro ulioul
to I'lilld, our stuck will interest
you.

Lewcrs & Cooke,
Ltd.

177 8. KING STREET

LONG
ii tusuied til ll tl' tliuU tiiul tjll.ii i

LOCAL

C VICTORIOUS

AT THE FINISH

Team Wins Championship In

Basketball Last
Evening.

liy a margin of ten iiointH, the C
team at 1'. M. (J. A. lust night de-

feated A team and cinched its titlu
to the championship of the interleuHUo
series without question.

liy its victory lust( evening C team
Iiuh to its credit four straight vic-

tories, wldch Is some ahead of anything
the other teams in the league havei
done, and it places the men on this
winning team in a class by themselves,
us far us basketball is concerned.

There were u number ,ot spectators
to the game which was to decide the
championship, and applause was spon-
taneous and hearty when the Hue plays
were made during the contest.

When the struggle ended with the
C team victorious, it had twenty-si- x j

poiids to its credit, while its oppo-- 1

Hants had scored sixteen times in the:
play Just Mulshed.

The second game of the evening
was between IS ami D teams, and thui
latter won by eleven points, the score
being eighteen to seven.

This second game was not In the
same class as the first one from eith-
er the players" or spectators' stand-
point, but it was u fair one to watch,
all the same.

Preparations will be made at onco
for a regular series with the soldiers
at Fort Shaffer, and perhaps, other
teams In the city will be brought into
a league which can play for the next
month before baseball starts und
hundhul! takes the attention of the
devotees of that sport from the indoor
game.

Tbi! standing nnd lineup:
Men on the Tenms.

C Team J. Ilonan, manager; C,
I. ouls, P. O'Sullivun, A. Silvu, it. Maby,
II. Nnlt.

A Team li. Clarke, manager; A.
Larimer, K. Cannon, T. MeGiiire, S.
(iunn. It. lienny, fl, Mills.

1) Team (1. Dwight, manager; S.
liiinn, X. MeCuiro, A. Parsons, C. Cot-tivl- l,

1(. Klemmc, F. Aucrbnch.
If Team J. Clark, manager; M Gnr-rld- a,

IU. Fcrrciru, L. Ilosn, K. MeGuiro,
A. Iielanux, H. Nott.

K Team V. Mareallino, manager; P.
Nolluge, W. Jilce, W. Cardeii, N. J

S. Pratt.
Schedule and Results of Scries.

Fe bruary 2 A 4, H 11; O 1!t, D 15.

February (I -- A 22, I') 20; It 5, O 1!!.

February Hi--- 20, 1) 14; 1! HI, IS II.
February 2:11 ) 4, Yi "II.

February 27 O 21, 10 14.

March 2 A Hi, C 2(i; H 7, I) 18.

LIFE UP0M ONLY
MARS AND EARTH

New York, Feb. 3. "Mercury nnd
Venus are already dead nnd ilried-u- p

worlds; Mars is rapidly .'iiipi'oacliini?
a slate, of wrinkled old awe, and the
earth is next, in the prueOKsion lieiuJud
towards tlio extinction of all life," ac-

cording lo J)r. Perclval Lowell, head
ol Lowell Observatory, who is In New
York for a series of lccluies before
scientific bodies, .

"Mars is certainly Inhabited by
some character of organized life," Dr.
Lowell said in Ids opening lecture
"und the iMartalns have far greater
reason to deny Hint there Is life on
Hie earlli than we hae to say that
they do not exist.

"Hut there Is no life on tiny oilier
planets besides the earUi nnd M:its
till oilier members of tlio solar sys-

tem being already dried, so that an-

imal lilu cannot exist, or else, like
Jupiter. Saturn, minis ainl NepHine,
much too young in world evolution
mid there Co ru much too hot lYoiu In

terior fcourccs lo adiiill of lite of any
kind.

"On Mais, Ihu clearing of lite
wliMi has la en guiii on

sin tlie, paltoic tua, has toadied
pi-- li l liull.

"Man uiip.t bo a rmir i nil annoyance
In Mi orderly Crualor, lor lie Is mu-
tual. liy iiiUi Id iiig ttil'i tlie hi- u. a I

Hi oeliln. VSi'h city iliiui-li- i

ulwiijs liildilim I'm ih smoke mid
in. !;, ii.; It niiii. in. ls iv-.- lii for
lui'ie iliuii half i I'. i l W I I, iliT nf
which be i'l'iupl.' tin i.i , tin

.. il. Hil ii .11 nu in II IHU

i.l .m I ia-.- In I ,11.

H ll II Ii nil
h i i.i- II. I, HI

There are some things too
awful to contemplate one

Ms the giving of alcohol in the
guise of medicine to boys.

We believe

Scott's Emulsion
is the only preparation of
Cod Liver Oil that contains
absolutely no alcohol, drug
or harmful ingredient of
any sort. Ll DRUGGISTS

KODAKING
is enjoyed by old und young.

There Is, the enjoyment as you go
along in lileture taking und at tliu end
you have soiuct liing you und your
children will enjoy.

Wo have a largo stock il' Kodaks
and all accessories.

Honolulu Photo Supply
Co.,

Fort Street, near Hotel

Arts 6 Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

PiCTU
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC riCTUKE FRAMING CO.
1050 Nuuanu Street

For Iron Beds

0.0 tO

Coyne

Furniture Co.

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

Oahu Furniture Company

HAND-MAD- E KOA FURNITURE

King Street, opp. Alex. Young Building
P. O. Box 810 Tel. 3093

Have Your Own Library
The Beat Books on Easy Payments

BROWN 61 LYON CO., LTD.
Alux, Youncj Building

GRAIjY'3

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS

Undurwood, $65; Remington No. 7i

$60 Ruminsiton Nu. 10, JSd,

A. B. AfUEIGH & CO., LTD.

LIFE
bo-,- tu U'W

Our Catalogue
of Infants'

Ccmplete Outfits
now ready.

Free on
application,

LAST DAY

LIADlLITHi.S.
Capital:

Subscribed $2011,000

50 Z lald In 1 100,000.00

Shareholders' lia-

bility 100,000

Fndlvlded prollts X2,niH.:i9

TfiiHt und agency accounts.. 19!t,l'.0 2S

Other llubllltloa 324 01

h

::8J.U'.t- - os

A. X. CAM I'liKl.l...

nie this ,11st day of 1 'eeeuiber, 1910,

Circuit.
3, Apr. I!, May 3, Juno 3.

Germs to Hide
IN THE

tt tt :t 8 n a n n k tt a a a,
tt

6PORJ CALENDAR. tl
tt a
it Saturday, March 4. It
tt Track Meet Pumiliou vs. Col- - It
tt lege of Hawaii. tt
tt Wednesday, March 8. it
tl Wall Cup Tournament Begins.
tt Saturday, March 11.

tt Fights. Orpheuni Theatre Jack- -

tt son, Promoter.
tt Sunday, March 5.

tt Soccer, lietween Chinese Teams.
tt Thursday, March 9.

tt Meeting Oaliu Haseball league.
tt Friday, March 10.

tt Grammar School Track Meet.
i

tt Saturday, March 11.

tt Track Meet Kams vs. Punahoit.
tt Monday, March 13. '
tt Track Meet Kams vs. College j

tt of Hawaii. j
tt Wednesday, March 15.

tt Hall Cup Tournament Ilegins.
tt Saturday, March 18. .1
tt Track Meet, Triangular-Ka- ms, tt
tt Pmifi and College of Hawaii, tti
ii iviarcn. a
tt Annua) Halelwa Iload Kace tt
tt Starting from Aala Park. tt
tt tt
nnnn!!i:!!Biiiia8ti

M GURN-BURGES- S

00 WAS DRA

Fight at West . Oakland Club
Last Week Was Fast

and Furious.

Joe McGurn and prick IHirgess
fought u go to a draw de
cision on the night of February 21

at West Oakland Club, llurgess being
the favorite before the light.

It was a affair
throughout and It was fairly even.

Early In the game McGurn uec I -

dentally butted llurgess, but the hit- -

ter was able to continue lighting.
llotli men were In good shape for

their light, according lo the news from
the Coast; they had trained hard and
each was confident of a uuiek victory.

AS lien Joe left here be wanted to go
up against tlio colored lad, Itufus W'il- -

Hams, and he may do so now after
his light with llurgess.

Itefore the tight was on, llurgess
said that he would fuee Williams into
the ring with him, If he should put it
over McGurn In (lie light at Oakland.

Joe's many friends In Honolulu will
be glad to hear the reports from the
Coast, but, of course, would have
been better pleased hud lie secured the
decision In his go with liurgcss.

tt tt tt
j

BURNS DARES
I

'

JOHNSON TO BOX I

j

i

I

Woodland "Hope" Is Also,
Anxious for Crack at

. Walter Monahan.

Jack Johnson's contempt for the
"white hopes" of tlie coun

try as announced In the Interview
lie gave Hie "Chronicle" upon his ur- -'

rival last week has culled forth at
least two answering shots, writes
Harry II. Hniilli of tlie "Chronicle."
()tm of these challenges Is front Tom-

my Hums, not in his own behalf, as
might he expected, but for Jack I.ch-te- r,

Ills protege. Hums, in his open
ilei'laratinll to Johnson, shows there

'is still a bitter (eeling on his pint
that lliiieu has failed tu criulicate.

i

1 lu other answer comes front
where lives a new "white hope," Hilly
Hyilll hy Inline. Ills liinli.in'i', J. I..

Adams, Is unxioiiH lliat II). in hliould

Hun u a chance to beat Waller Miilia-- 1

hail, mid di'ilai'es that lie Is quite
jwllling to urrmiKo any tiiias that
itre salihlai lory. Adaiii.-- i talks of g

Milling to alT.III,:c u n-l- bit, but
hi lice UUJt!:ilig of tiin kind Is unite
out uf Hie ratine of o .silnlily Willi

tlie all.-'- Voting bill iu lit' 1, It l

Hit tiuiii
'Hh- Moid oin Ton. tu) Hunt-- ,

i i'!,i- i a , ii.llou
l U'l-I- W .. Hi

nut. IHU' ,ai

Dr. Carl Louis Pcrin
The Noted Palmist

The Royal Hawaiian Hotel Cottage C
ttytm

team.
The program for tlie dajr wlu be as

f0nows.
1, 220-ya- hunrdes; 2, shot-pu- t; 3,

high jump; 4, hammer-thro- 5, pole
vault; 6, broad Jump.

The cadets from the three upper
grades returned Wednesday evening
from Fort Rliafter, having finished
their preliminary and record firing on
the range. All day Monday was taken'
up in preliminary firing, and Wednes-
day finished up the record firing.

Cadet Major Robert Mahikoa made
tlio highest score at the 220-ya-

range, making 42 points out of BO.

Cad't Captain Walter Kamalopill
holds the record for shooting at'tho

v'.nn-yar- d range, making a total of 38
points, and Cadet Lieutenant H.
Pnindt made the best showing at the
non-yar- d mark, with a total score of
37 points.

The endcts under the nge of eighteen
will co out to the range again next
Monday morning for competition.

Two of the Kam long-dlstan- run-

ners are laid up at the present time.
G. lieiilamln. who won Ills race easily

Lov er (lie mile last. ween, nas u oau
knee, and R. Muller Is also on the sick
list.

Members of the faculty nnd of the
tra.de team of the Kamehameha
Schools will be odlelals for the

of Hawaii meet next Sat- -

unlay,

Johnson Is talking for a diver-Bio- n,

hut if he will give U'steV
what ho promised me at Heno I

will show the sporting world that
Jack Johnson Is the poorest
champion tliu world has ever
seen. Anil if ho will box
in a linisli contest within two
weeks in private or public, wiu- -

ner take all, tlio match Is on.
Tommy Hums.

The writer doesn't recall Just what
It was that Johnson promised Tommy
llurns at Heno, on the occasion .of
their meeting, hut the chances are
good that Johnson would he quite,

willing to talto on Lester in case
there was a sulllcicnt purso In sight.
' Tlio letter from the new hope also
speaks for itself;

Woodland, Feb. la. Sporting
Kditor "Chronicle," San Francis-
co: 1 see Jack Johnson Is some-wli- at

anxious to Ret u match for
his man, Walter Monahan, and
would like to match , him with
uuy of the white hopes, 1 do not
claim u white hope as yet, hut 1

will match Hillle Ryan against
Momilinn for a bout at any club
and from ten to twenty rounds.
Kynn was unheard of until the
last four months. In that. time,
he has won four minor lights ami
looks the best of any of your

hopes. He Is willing to
take on Moiiuliiiii, LcMit or Mor-

ris. 1 hope yotl will publish this
to stir Johnson lli nnd sen If hu
Is us anxious to mull It Mouulimi
as hu claims.

J. L. Adams.
(Julio evidently, Johnson can keep

liin y In oilier ways than speeiliuti an
uutouioliile, if he mi desires.

U tl II

DOTS AND DASHES,

(m M. r. h L'"i (line bo belle- -

nt i 1 t Lain, Ii Si bonis,
the , - ol w lill It Vo lo Ilia
. II, I. " I'H- It

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
LIMITED

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 31, 1910.

ASSETS.
Cash on hand und In bunk.. I 82,426.17

Honds I4,iti7.50
Iteal estate 30,:il4.94

Stocks and other Investinelits 4'J,9j7.15

Mortgages secured !y reul
estate 32.129.S0

Loans, dcuuiud and time..., Il't,!lfij.:i7
and fixtures 4,(100.00

Accrued Interest recelvablu.. 3,812.05

$:!82,3!I2.CS

Territory of Hawaii, .. k ' f
City and County of Honolulu, ss.

-- 1, A. N. Campbell, treasurer of the Henry Waterhoiise Trust Co., Ltd.,
do solemnly swear thut the above statement Is true to the hi st of my knowl
edge and belief.

Subscribed und sworn to before)
J.N'O. GFII.l),

Notary Public, First Judlelul
4842 Fell. 3, Mar.

Not a Place for

Leonard Clcanable
Porcelain-Line- d Refrigerator

Evvry cainp.ii linont ia niadu in ONE PIECE, and th wrnen
i'l ruallJcil til (jili.it l.kjiuu,,

Th uue hiwur tenipraturt with n

ol nt tlmn ,inv plhi r U jjin jl ji
IN PHK't ffit'iSI t'Ji--

Mi Jf, HACKFI5I.1) ti (in, LTD.,
.

Idle" p-.- 1 tnvaiial'li
Wind-- ,h- tllunt Wnl,

' I ' t laal i,it la r

' it ol i,l Hi,-- ;..el I i I. at
. ll J

I aif
l I

ni t

1 la
I

b..i
ftit'NCH IAUNPHY J ABAPU. fun i.l 7. t tl. iit L V I U .1 I a

.so t'.t; Vl llt:;i i I i i i i l i i k
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Alexander k Baldwin,Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave S. F. Arrive Hon Leave Hon. Arrive 8. F.
February Zrj Mareii 3 Marth 8 March 14

March 13 March 24 March 23 April 4

bi first class, tittle, S. F.; f.110 ftrt class, round trip, San Francisco.

C. BREWER & CO.. LTD., General Agents.

A. O. JL MOKKHTWX, Jud:M of
said ljUtrin Court, thin 2"5rJ 4i

of OM.ltr, In th ytr of our ljit
one titouh&nt Hue tundifcd and tn
and of the lndci)deii' of tu Fit-ft-

5taifc the hundred atid
thlity-fiftl- j,

iVA,nA) A. K, MtHJ'Hf,
C!rk.

Endor)-d- )

X'. 6'J. LI3TRICT COURT OK THK

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

j I vttecuT to Amve "t

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Established in 1853

Bishop & Co.

SA5TKEES

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondent! for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cuk & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

r the ile company will at Honolulu arul leave thin port
on or iii out ll.i; i!:it'- mentioned beta:

FOR THE ORIENT, FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
b. S. Manchuria March 6 8. S. Mongols March 4

S. S. Asia March 22 S. S. Persia March 24

S. 6. Monyolia March 27. S. S. Korea March 31

S. S. S beria April 14

S. S. China April 21

S. S. Manchuria April 2'J

V. ill ' iii! Jit Manila.

For K' m ral information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

LEGAL NOTICES.

IX THK IJISTLICT WUUT OK THK

L'NJ TKJJ ETATKS, KOft TUC

TKiiurrouy ok hawail
THK L'.MTKO STATES OK AMER-

ICA, !'1afi4iff,,v. LOJU'JX A.
TUL'TlSTOX, ct al.,

A.tloii brought lu isafd t

Cou.-t-, and the 1'elJt.iou
f.Ii-- In Hit! onVe f the Clerk
of t.ild Uliikt Court, in Hono-

lulu.

THE l'UESIDICXT OK THE L'MTEW
STATES OK AMEKICA, CKEET-LN'O- :

IXIUtlX A. THCUSTOX, AUTH'JU
I'. I'ETKKKON, C. LOLTB and
CODI ItEV LUO'.V.V, TruUfc;
JOHN A. CI.'MMLNS; KAI'EKA
SL CI M.MIX3, wife of JOHN A.
Cl ilMINa; THOMAS A. Ct.'M.
MLS'S, MARY C. KlIiLIXG, otli-- i

Ik called MAH V I, CICKIGH-TO-

,tliei'wlw8 calicd MAV A.
CHEKJIITOX, ollif!rwlo t:ill--

MAV A. KIIILlNG, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
K A I'M A KAOICAM E WA LKEU,
JANE I, MEIlKEfiEUO, and
KLtXtA (HOWELL, othcrwlne
called KLOUA HIUAM, children
of the ;n!d JOHN A. CCMMINS;
LVOIA A. CI'MMINS, wlfo of
the Kiild THOMAS II., CLM-MIN-

J O II N C U M M I N 8,
THOMAS CI'MMINS, ItAI'LEE
CI'MMINS, MOHLEV CUMMINS,
and II HICK. WOOD CUM-
MINS, children of tho (said

THOMAS I!, CUMMINS
and LVDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS 1), WALK Ell, d

of tho wild MATILDA K.
WAI.KEIl; JOHN I'. WALKER,
THOMAS II. WALKER, Jr., arid

" MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-IIE-

children of Hie wild MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS U. WALKER;
ADOI.I'H CONSTAIIEL, liiiHlmnd
of Iho wild MATILDA WALK-
ER CONSTA I JUL; JAMES K.
MERHKIIKUO, hiiKhaiid of the
mild JANE I'. MERSEIIERO;
JANE V. CUMMINS MEItKE-IIE1L-

KINO THOMAS, other-wir- e

called KINO THOMAS
MEItSEIIKRC, JAMES MEIlSE-HERO- .

MAI, IE MEKSEP.ERO
liLAISDEI.L, TI'RILLA MERSE-
IIERO JOY, JANE MERSE-
IIERO, MATILDA ME'lSE
HERO, ROBINSON CHARLES
MI0RSEIIK1U1, A WO AIL MERSE-
IIERO, IDA MERSEIIERO, WIL-
LIAM M-- USE HE UO, HELEN
MURSEIiERO and MADELINE

TOYO RISEN KAISHA

.St.nini in of the above Company
ulioiil tin: il:iti.-- mentioned lielow:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. Chiyo Maru March 14

s. s. America Maru April 4

s. s. Tenyo Maru April 11

s. s. Nior.on Maru May 2

s. s. Chiyo Maru May 30

5. 8. America Maru June 20

6. S. Tenyo Maru June 27

Vaucouit-- r uu 'u:toiin- - y:'mii,
C,-- H. H.

UmiU Mat, V,
H. A, T,

Gaivr6y, Mir, 4,

H'lo v4 vay y:ri-- iiwu a,
fctoir,

Sunday, tflgr, Q.

Kauai m Kiuau, fcif.
Maul. !Ao'.oy-- vul 1WM lH'

M'k:ihu!, .Uur,
Wonizy, Mar.

Kauai jioria- - N "U, t'Htf,

H

HU4nMy, Mar, 8,
Hawaii via Maui iwttt ClwiiM,
.:;

Ki'.ual iniriHW, O. MM, 'nir,
Friday, tfar, V).

via hiim yt)i- - Aiit
ilea Jlaiu, T, K, S. A-

taturiy, Mar, It
Jillo via v.ay ini ia,

hUnr,
6unJay, War, 2,

Wmi Vruurwt - wau, I', ti, A. T,
Maul, Molokal uml tMini

Mikabala, hiiur.
Kauai jiortij-Kina- u, tHnr, r

Monday, Mar, 13,

Kauai joil'.j - No'.an, fimf.
Tuesday, Mar, 14.

Han VvMu.'o-i'y- o U;n, T, K,
K. H, H.

Vedneday, Mar, Vi,

Kamil crw--V- , li. Hall, Mnr,
Hawaii via Maui noil Cbiudiu,

I, 'nir,
Thursday, Mar, 18.

Hail Fran l: o iMi Unn, M. N, H,

Friday, Mar, VI,

WowvYouv, via Japan rl; -- Tenyo
Maru, 'I. K, K. H, H,

Tuesday, Mar, 21,
Sail Fiaix'b'.eo - Willi' Imln.'i, M, tf,

H, H,

llonkonii v'a Japan po Kly
Maru, T, K. K, . S,

Vednesday, Mar, 22,
Han Fraii'-I'"- ' I', M. H, H.

Friday, Mar, 24,
lli.nMkoiiK vl;i Japan (oil fi'iJn,

P. M, H. H.

Hun ''iane:'ci-HI''n- ;i, O, H, H.

Monday, Mar, 27,
Han FiauclKcij Mongolia, P, M, H.

S.
Tuesday, Mar, 28,

Auilrallan port) vlu Huvit Miibura
C.-- H, H,

VEBJtL TO DCPAWT

Friday, Mar, 3.

Kauai porlH VV, O, Hal!, .HH' ft

p, m,
Hawaii via Maul porlf-U)au'lll- lO

k' tor., f p, in. j i

AiiairaMan p"iL via KuuulUK iBM- JCealandla, (!,-- H. H,

Baturday, Mar, 4,

Han Francln"o- Moncdlii, P, M, H

H,

Sail Franelnco - Hlierniaii, II, H, A.
T.

S. S. America Maru May26
S. S. Tenyo Maru June 2

S. S. Nippon Maru June 23

S. 8. Chiyo Maru July 21

CASTLE 4. COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company

BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

S. S. Honolulu February 23 S. S. Honolulan March 10

B s. Lurline March 1.1 6. 8. Ltirline.... March2"i

B. S. Wilhflmina Msreh21 8. S. Wilhclmina March29

8. S. Honolulan ...April 1 S. S. Honolulan April 11

LOOTED.

OFFICERS ANJ DIRECTOR.
H. P. Baldwin Prexident
W. O. Builth.. First Vice President
W. M. Alexander

Second VicePrealdeot
J. P. Cook

Third Vlce-Prce- . acd Manager
J. Wateihouxe ........ T'ea:-.ure- r

K. K. PaUon :, '
J. B. CaaUe Director
J. R. Gait IHre tor
W K. Cml ... Director

Sugar Factors,
'Commission Merchants,

and Insurance Agents
Agouti for

' HawaMan Commercial & Sugar Co
Haiku fcUKar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Siar Company,

; Kaliuk :i FiaDtailon Company.
Knhulul Kadrcad CDinpauy.
Halcnkala Ua.nu Oomiauy.
Unnolua Ranch.
McHryde filler Co.
Kauai K;:!!wny Cn.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANT8, SU3AR FACTORS

c
Q"5NCRAL IWK'JPANCE AOS UTS

Rjprerentlin
Ewa PlantaMen (v..
Wafalna A,:'lu'!uial Co., Ltd
Kohant Suar Co.
WalmeA Huxar MUi Or:.

A!ok:ia Sugar Co., jtd.

Fid ton I ton Wuika of St. Loul.
Tfnbcock & WIIhou Piiinpn
Oreuii'a Fuel Fronombrs
Matuon Navigation Cn.

Brewer & Co., Ltd,

8UGAR FACTO R8 AMD COM-
MISSION MERCHANTS'

Officor and Director:
R F. HiHliop President
U!0. It, Roberlaori ,

. ...VlcePrciddeiit and Manager
W. VV. North Treasurer
Wlfiliard Ivcib Secretary
J. H. Oalt Auditor
Opo. It. Carlir Director
C. H. Cooke ,. TM rector
U A. Conk J... director
A. Onrtley ), ., Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Itoyal IiiHiiruiict) Co, of Liverpool.
London Awurnneo Corporation,
Oomifinndiil Hnluii AHtnirunce (3o.

of London.
K ni l lull Union & National Ins.

Co. of Kdliiliiirpli.
Calcdoiiliin liiHiiianee Co. of

Kdlnliiii'xli.
AniHi'leai; &. Foieliiii Marine Ins,

Co.

Temtbrial Board of
Immigration

Tfonnlnln

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRONWORKS
Arut

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J, A. OILMAN

Furt Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Cna
strutting Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strut
lures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
trms, Ri'porti and Estuuatws on Pro
jtuta, i'lioue 1015.

luli'l'-lnluli- t. uiid (I ( A; L. riblpplug
txn'Ka for huIu ut Urn t u u M u
Olltci:, MH: t'arli.

S. S. HYADES of this lino sails
about MARCH 12, 1911.'

For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

l". R, fur tint Territory of llj
wall, THE UNITED BTATKH!
OK AMERICA . IJRKIN A !

'i Rl K8TON, tt al. SI Mi'ONS.
ItOUT. W. liRKCKONS, Attorney
for I'lalntlir.

UNITED STATES OK AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, m,

I, A, E, MI.'RI'HY, Clerk ot the
District of the Fn!id Stat
of America, in and Vr tUe Territory)
and Dhitiict of Hawaii, d berehy
certify the laroynirig to he a full,'
irufl and eurwi copy of the orig-
inal HiiiumoiiH In the turn of THK
UNITED STATES OK AMERICA v.
UiHUlS A. THURSTON ttl al., a the
tsaine rcmalnx of record and on file
In the ome of the Clerk of sald
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto tet my hand and affixed
the ral of wild DiHtrlet Court this
;;oth day of December, A. D. J 910,

A. K.' MURI'HY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii,
Uy V. I. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk,
48 12-- 2 m

LEGAL NOTICE8,

IN THE DISTEICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOE THE
TEEKIfOP.y OF HAWAII,

THE UNITED STATES OK AMER-

ICA, J'lalntlir, v. THE TERRI-
TORY OK HAWAII, a al,, Defeud-anU- ,

THE I'REKIDENT OK Till?
UNITED STATES, GREETING:

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII,
AMERICAN SUOAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, a Corporation organized
und.oxlni.liiB under and by virtue of
tlio luwa of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES R, , IIISIIOP; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, K

FAXON UlSilOl', AI.IIERT K, JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, TruHlee
under the Will and of the Etitate ol
)'. EUNICE P. IIISIIOP, deceased;
EI.IAUETII LIIIUE, LUCILE NIU
MALU, ESTHER KALIIII, CARD
LINE I'UKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,
CLARA K I LA UFA, EI.SA IiIT--

MARION MAKENA, DAVID PUU-I.O-

ALIIERT PUNAHOU. ItOPKRT
WAIL'AWA, ALEXANDER LANAI,
OEOROE KEWAf.O. HENRY KA-
MA LO, WALTER JIAWEA, and
PHILIP LAHAINA, unliiiowu owpur
and clulnianU.

You are hereby dlren.-- to appear,
and aniiwer tlio Petition in an action
iiilllled a H aliovn, bnuiKlit aitalnul
ymi In the Dlid.rlct Court of the Uni-

ted Staled, In u for tho Territory
nf Hawaii, within twenty dayn from
and after service i you of a cer-

tified copy of Plaintiff Petition
herein, toKid.her with a certified copy
of IIiIh Siniinioim,

And yen are hereby not I lied thai
uiiIchh you appear and Himwnr us
above fuqulred, tho wild Plaintiff
will take JiidKinent of condemnation
nf tho liinda described In the Petltlnn
heroin n ml for any other relief

In the Petit Ion,
WITNESS THE 1IONORAIILK

SAN FORD II, DOLE, and the
A, 0, M. ROIIERTSON,

JinlK'' of t'ahl Dhdrlet Court, thin
2nd day of November, In the year

of our Lord one tliouwind nine liniv
il red and ten and of the Indupend'
oucu of lliu United Slalea one linn
dred and tiilrty-Iirtl- i,

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endoi'Hod)
No. fi. DISTRICT COURT Ol'

THE U, S, for the Territory of Ha-

waii, THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA va, THE TERRITORY Ol''
HAWAII, et. al. SUMMONS, ROU-ER-

W, 1IRECKONS and WILLIAM
T, RAWLINS, PlalutlnV Attorneys.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Territory of lluwall, City of Iloiio- -

I, A, E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
Dl.:lrli't Court of the UiiWj.Slatiui
of America, In and for the Turrltury
and Dbililit of Hawaii, do hoiuliy
certify tho foietioliiH to hu u full, true
and roi red copy ct t hu original Pe-

tit ion and Sununnii lu tho easa nf

THE UNITED STATES OF AM Ell
U'A va, THE TEltlHTOUV OF UA
W All, et al., an the buiiiu reinalnu of

ri cm d and en II a in the utllce uf the
Clerk of tiald CoiU't,

IN WITNESS Wlli:itFOF, liuvfe

lieri'iiiitii wi t my hand and allUod the
.m ;iI of .said HI dri. l Uoiirt thU Jul
day of liei'tmibcr, A, 11. tiH

Citall H, U. Ml'lil'ltV.
I'll ik of tho United HUIci Diarlil

Finn I, '(An i ilm.Y ol Hawaii
J (I'" ilui

Cook
Willi

STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
Zefilandia March 3

Moana i ..... ..April 1

1KE0 II. DAVIES & CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. ?GOO,000 ;

Successors to
CLAUS SPEECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

1IKAW OrTKE... YOKOHAMA

'Ceylt.nl ( Paid V,) . . Yen 24,000,000
iteaerve Fund Yeu iii.UD'J.000

General ImnklnK ' biiHlnesa
traiiHacti.'d. Hhviik uccuuntu for

1 and iiiwardH.
I''lie mid burglar-proo- f vaults,

with Sale DnpoKlt JIoxch for rnt
ut 'i per yvat and upwards.

Trunks mid c'ikch to be kept on
cimlody at moderate rnloH,

I'artleulai'H to bo applied for.

I'll AKAI, Maunder.

Honolulu Olllce, Jietliel and
Htri'iitH. Telfpliono 2131

and 15'Jl I, o. llox I

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS 8X8.

TeJenbone fill
Automobile, Motor Cycle, 0m

and Marine Eninei, Bice
Mill Machinery, Etc

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering ara Contrteting
House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 AI A.ICEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full oasortment, liiei 24"xt6"

tn 48"xl20", and gaagei No, 18 to
N ?8 juit to hand.

We' do sheet metal work of all
Kinds, itud guarantee satis!k"tion.
Your patranaxe is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUIlDING MATERIAL
0 ATX sUl

AII.IV 4 toitimoi
MitMii ltrt ! ' KnnnlqU

UN, tililiM'ial innilN .Till
lillsllli'ssi (il'lirf, ilii'M 111'' Km (lie.
plioiic iiiiinlii'i'k nf Hie II it 1 ' ii.

will call at ami leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. America Maru March 10

S, S. Tenyo Maru ;.. March 17

S. S. Nippon Maru April 7

S. S. Chiyo Maru May S

from Soattle for Honolulu direct on or

Geneial Azents. Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER.
Moana March 1

Makura March 28

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For WalHime, Walulim, Knhuku and
Way Stations "S: 15 a. in., 'i;Ht) p. ni

Kor Poail City, lCwa Mill and Way
Htalltuiu 17:3() a. m., :15 a. hi.
ll.:iu n. m., 2:i5 p. til. 3:20 n. ti.
5:15 p. in., is: 30 i. in., tll'lfi p. m.
For .hlmva ami l.citlnlinu 10; 20

h. m., &; 16 n. in., T;3U p. ui., Ul:16
p. u.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu (mm Kuhukii, W'nl

miliiH and Wuimiae 8:3d n. m
5:31 p. ni,
aitiv. iiiiiioiiiiii iimn ':wn Mill and

1'i'iuT Cit- y- 17:45 h. m., H:3H h. III.
11:03 a in., 1 : 40 in., 4:l!tf p. m.
5:31 p. in., '(:;t(i i, m.
Anlvo lliiiniiiilii from W,ihliw hihI

l.ollt liiia I1) u. in., tl:4i u m., 1;81
I'- Ml., J I": ill p. in.

'I'liu Ualf'wa l.liullod. a twotii-u-

AW!ERICAN-HAWAIIANSTEAMSH- COMPANY. .

from New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepeo, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street.

South Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OK TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIP.ECT:

8. S. MEXICAN, to sail."..,; MARCH 10

8, S. MISSOURIAN, to aail about MARCH 22
S. S. COLUMBIAN, to aail APRIL 3

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
iftu'.y Honolulu

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Atrent.

Phone 2205 Beaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co. .Ltd.

AM. KIN18 OF ROCK AM) SAND Foil CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AM) COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

MERSEIIERO, childion of the
mild JANE P. MICRSIOHERO and
JAMES K, MERSEIIERO; JOHN
I). BLAISIJKI.L, liunharid of the
wild MA LIE ME It S 10 H 10 R O

1ILAISDELL; HARNEY JOY,
hiihliiiiHl, of tho wild TURII.LA
MERSEfdOHO JOY; HENRY V.

KOLINSON, Jr., hiialuuid of the
wild MATILDA MERSEIIERO
ROIIINHON; CHARLES A. KIII-- I
LINO. hiiHlmnd of the wild
MARY C. KIHLINO; EDITH
KIIILINO mid MAY KIHLINO.
children of tho wild CHARLES
A. KIIILINO; CHARLES MA
IIOIC; IIATTIIO MAIIOE, wlfo of
tho Kiild CHARLES MAIIOE;
A II R A II A M FERNANDEZ;
OPSIIMAM CARTER, TniHl.ee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, 1IERI1ERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, helm at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN,

Kit I IE RT AUSTIN and
WALK 10 R AUSTIN, art Exeeu- -

lorn and Tflulauientary TniHteeB
under the Will of JAMI03 V,'.
AUSTIN, ((i:ens.:d; SAMUEL M.
DAMON, Tniiil.ee; E. O, HALL
H SON, LTD,, an Hawaiian cor-

poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai-
ian rnrimqilliin; OFFICIC SUIM'LY
CO,, LTD., mi lliiwallun eni'iiora-tlon- ;

IIALSTHAO & CO., LTD.,
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
HANK OK HAWA'T, LTD,, an
Hawaiian eonioiallim; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, nn Ha-

waiian corpunillon; ANNA O.

COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
,li' CLAIIENCE II, COOKE,
DEDUCE , COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE T, COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,
bcnrllriiii'li'H iindei' I ho limt Will
and TcHtnintnit of CHARLES M.
COOKE, doieimed; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON.
HOIIEKT JONES, SAMUEL

JULIUS II II OWN,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE.
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
1'OiiSYTil, unknown ownuia mid
I'liiiuiauU;

Yimi aru horcliy illrerled to appeal'
and itiiswir lliu I'elllloii In au inlloii
eulilled n uhuviv Ih'oiikIiI aiialn.'d
you Iii lliu In. hid ('null uf lm
UiilU'd sialea, In and fur lliu 'IVitI
tuiy nf Hawaii, viiililn iweiily iI:i.vb

fi'oiu and aflrr him h o ii poii juii of
t iTililUM v t v el I'laiulillii I'lll
tlou lii'ii'in. liiv.elli.'i- Willi u iinliliud
op' "f th'.: viiiiiinipiti.

And Mm uiu liui'iliy uolllli'd lli.it
iuili'..i you appear and answer mi
alM,u ri'iiuii. I. tho (,ali I'lilniin

Monday, Mar, 6,
Kaiwl porta Noecu. niinf
Japan poiin and lloii)',lioh -- Maw

chiirla, P, M. H. H,

Tuesday, Mar. 7.
Kauai porta Kliiau, hIimi'., ft p, in.
Maul, Mnloliat ninl I, anal pott -

Mllialiala, hIiiii'., 0 p, in,
llllo via way port.i Mauni Ken,

Klwi, 10 it, in,
Wedneeday, Mar, B,

Han Franebi(!0- - Hleira, O, H H,

Thursday, Mar, 9,

Kmial poilH - VV, 0, Hall, tilini',, 0

p, in,
Friday, Mar, 10,

Hawaii via Maul porta Olaiidlnu,
h' mi',, D p, in,

Han Fnincbioo- -- Anierlcii Main, T
K. K, H, H.

Han Fianebieo-Honolul- an, M, N, H

H,

Monday, Mar, 13,
Manila via Ouaiii - Nikiiii, If, U, A

T,
Kauai poi hIiiii',, 5 p, III,

Tuesday, Mar, 14,
I (llo via way porla - Miiuitii Ken,

Hi mi'., 10 a. in.
Maul, MiilnJtiij uiid LiiiiiiI porla -

Mikabalii, hIiiii',, n p, pi,
Kniiiil poilH - Klnan, bIiiii',, C p. ut,

Japan poilN nml IIiuikIuiiik Cblyit
Maru, T. K. K. H, H,

Thursday, Mar, 18,
Kauai jiiii't s W. II, Hall, Mliur.

Friday, Mar. 17,
Hawaii via Muul porlii t'luinllitu,

ki in i., n p. in.
Han Fi'iinchico Twiyu Main, IC.

K. S. H.

Tuesday, Mar, 21.
"lit ii I mid H. i ii i li Anii.'ili'aii pnla

Klyn Main, .lap. uliur.
Wcdncaday, Mar. 23,

Japan porta and ) IdiikIuhiK - Aula,
)'. M. H. S.

Friday, Mar. 21,
Han FraiielMcn pi r.,la. M S. H

Saturday, Mar. 2fi.

Uail Fi'iilieii ro ,m lim;, i. N. li. H.

Monday, Mac. 21,
.lap iu porta and lluiiKKong - Mmig i

Ma, U. M- S ti.
Tucalay, Mar, 28.

V' l"i i.i and Vaiii'iaiviH' Mal.iuik,
c - i; s.

Wcdncvl ly, Mar. 2'J.

Han I'raiiri. i ,i . II t; H.

H Hi 1'iaiu i a u - uiu linbm
S H,

frulay. Mar. 31.
Han fi n vi a,. i V M ,s ,s

Tnuitty i.'iili v., II ivii-- uu,iy nf (I'D
tl n M V i n' Shi mi' t, I, linn in "ti ,

I1' 'I ULl l'( (j
(

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

b.ntral Ayeiit for Hawaii:

Aila A.turancj Company of London.
Haw Yoik Unarwriter' Aflency.
Provldenc. Washington Insurant Co.
(th FLOOR, 6TANUENWALO PLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
It not Luxury; It I. a Ntceaslty.

But :oii Mutt hava tho DC3T
tnd tliat li provided iy Ho f.imout
ind moat n)intjll Lw of Maata
ihuictts, In Hi

Mew England Mutual
Life Insurance to,

ur BOSTON, MASSACHUit I (8
i

It m vvuuld ba fully Inforni.d toul

il l l! A u:.

laL C L N 1 1

tiTiln (only lh.it du n lli'l i'tii tuuiovudl.
Wnt.-- t lloiinliilii mt'iv iiiinl.iv at :3ti
a in ; ii'liuiun arrlvt's Hi llnu ilnlu

t l: H' I' in Tlai I iuiilil hinpa nnlj
rtt t ";. I'lty mid Whlaii.iu nuU iud
and WiiUiwo, Walpalui uik) J'n I'll
h.tt.ud

lUlv. tSuudaj Mi'i'Vl Tdiindaj

t-
- m:i;hin. jr i! mvyw

i.f: liiti ii.lem y 4

WllvMl I'lli'U IHUIl"t IMtt(iiin,,, 0ii,i a..'.
V!H'll tlMM'IU Shf

HEAVY JTAUIJNG
r:i'fi:i;lui; l.i iti :i'i;i.u w y n :h roAI. MAKL.S

liuuli f:VN A AM' Nil WAHTIJ. t'lIU STu U Wu..J
LI.ST HAWAII V.

Ilonoliiti ronsiniciioii & Draylni) foM ltd,

w ill I II. u J.nlvaclil "f IMiidi'lnliallun
of Hi.' laud:, d.Miiln'l In lliu Yli
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